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M a y  Term

pourt wUl convene In 
May « tor a two 

There have been no 
|ir Eiooed tor the fIrat 
1 • Hat haa been drawn 
noned tor the aecond 

ginning on May IS. 
cart tor this term of 
ot heavy and It U not 

UnporUnt caaea wiU 
E>ed by the frand Jury, 
ration of jurora U call- 
I fact that the hour for 
itlnued on page 8t
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Methodist Notes
The Methodist choir la making 

good progress on the cantata for 
Baater Sunday. A very fine pro- 
ducUoit la in proapecA. It  will be 
necessary that all who take part 
In this rather difficult produc
tion be at every practice between 
now and Easter.

A fine audience greeted the 
paator last Sunday morning 
Such an audience la a great in
spiration to any preacher Many 
more might well have attended 
the aendce at the evening hour 
to their profit. Let all try to be 
In attendance next Sunday at 
both aervlcea.

The funeral aervice of Mrs F 
IK lAtly eras held Tueaday af
ternoon of this week She pass
ed away at the home of her aon

. w .««I Pioneer. Eaatland county, o’ Mordlne and . '.. I Monday. The aervice was con.. ind Veona Flatt '
are on the

from John Tarletoii

Á "e.
pr>».|>ectlve graduates 

for 1835 AU four 
h(-nor siudenta dur- 

r . ,rs *t Tarleton 
■V '! Mi^ Leona 

. ir ire 'so on the 
T.ir'.r'.on graduates.

duoted by thé Rev. B L. McCord 
paator of the Methodlat church 
at Pioneer, aaststed by Reva R E 
Duke and this writer. Mrs. Laa- 
ly waa a pioneer ctllren of Mllla 
county and had been for many 
vears a member of the Method- 
’>• church In Ooldthv ilte. A
large gathering of old frlenda 

*' a nieni^r of service.
Hiar; O' Tcsi.- r .,r  o^^e In lU hUtory Texaa. 

|t>ii d.ii Bruah club entire nation Is be
ll- ;..i Speaking club. »roused to the need of

mher of the MlUa enforcement. Some of ua 
have thought It quite atrange 
that thla aame degree of Inter
est should not have been manl- 
feat long ago In the past the 
people were advised In some 
quarters to violate the laws, es
pecially the liquor lawa. ao as to 

Monday was a very | make them odious and hasten 
n’E .alnment snd at- repeal of the Eighteenth amend- 
lartr number of ladles I ment to the constitution In 
snd surrounding com-1 those days the enemies of 
Miss Carolyn Wesslei I Liquor laws seemed not to under- 
lrmr>n<trntlona In pre- Island that the violation of one 

serving food, sa weU | law was to Invite the violation 
ng the uses to which | of aU law Now the whole thin« 

look.% different to those who 
treated law violation Ughtly Now. 
the entire system of law enforce-

L’l Ir 1933 and the Olee

iteis School
..i-al St the office 

nlty Service com-

kK rvfrigersUon could 
be was an artist In hei 
I her delightful rasnnei

ilng was a feature ment seems to have broken down
cted the admiration of 
nee Manager Joe Lon« 
I host snd mstmger for 

nuking the visitors 
i-d comfortable.

was pleased with 
^narrations and enter- 

and many compll- 
I remarks were heard 

audience eoncemlng 
-.»ration and hoapl- 
-e occasion.

 ̂—  o  .——̂ . . .

tmilton Caught
Hamlltan.the elusive 

prate outlaw and fugl- 
the death house at 
*as captured In the 

rdi In Fort Worth late 
emoon, having been 
' the officers by a for- 
anlon. Sheriff R. A. 

[ Ikllas and four of hla 
captured Hamilton 

firing of a abot. 
h’s capture ended an 

‘ ssarch for the out- 
cntly eluded several 
snd who faces exe- 

[the electric chair for

rlion farm guard. The 
' when Hamlltiwi 
prison break with the 
w Barrow and Bonnie

surrendered meekly 
|on two other occaeloos 

Bid's deputlea leveled 
I rifles on him. The dw  ̂
1 not make a move for 
dn hla reach the aher- 

aUton recently had 
“  saying he would 

•n alive.
'.who was under death 
vben he escaped from 
'lUe penitentiary last 
•«aln sentenced thla 
electrocuted May 10. 

he time hla partner In 
Palmer. U to die In 

Fflc chair Hamilton 
the Judge who sen- 
“ <l the district at- 
Prosecuted him with 
P r o s e c u e e d  htan 

Hla mother an- 
would appeal to the 

[to save him from the 
■ but the indleaUaoa 

[^ at the braggadocio 
PRy the penalty for 

on the date fixed by

Murder, theft and Innumerable 
oar accidents are piling up until 
even the most carele» are com
pelled to ait up and take notice 
of what we have come to In way 
of disregard of law and order.

Texaa needs to do a great deal 
of house cleaning before It Is 
ready for the great centennial 
celebration next year. If  some
thing Is not done In gray of house 
cleaning we will not need to ex
pend thousands of doUars to 
advertise Texas for the exposi
tion. As a matter of fact. It may 
have too much advertising of the 
wrong sort. Yet. let us beautify 
Texas ao as to make It attrac
tive. but one of the greatest 
needs In way of beautification la 
to clean up some of the unsight
ly places In order to have the 
highest degree of beautification.

J .  8. BOWLES 
-------------- o--------------

P . T . A. Meeting

Planning For
Sewerage System

The city council has received 
from Joseph E Ward of WlchlU 
Falls an estimate of the cost of 
a sewerage system for Oold- 
thwalte. together with other par
ticulars regarding building and 
maintaining the system Mr 
Ward is the engineer recently 
employed by the council to make 
'his estimate and also assist In 
securing funds from the federal 
government to build It. Hla esti
mate of the cost is $45.000 and if 
the government makes a 30 per 
rent grant. In accordance with 
the policy heretofore established, 
the cost to the city would be ap- 

! proxlmstely $33 000 Mr Ward es- 
tlm r'cs there would be 150 
patrons of the system at the out- 

jset and at the end of twenty- 
.eyen years the Hat of patrons 
would be 272. This of course pro
vides for the normal growth of 
the town and expansion of the 
w.stem.

I Tlie engineer is preparing the 
' application for the funds and 
. will submit It at the proper time 
If the funds are supplied by the 
federal government it will be 
necessary for the city to rote to 
to illow the revenue from the 
system to go to maintenance and 
for a sinking fund and Interest 
The provUlona are such that 
only the system will be bound 
for the money and no ad valor
em tax Is to ever be levied to pay 
either principal or Interest.

Plans can not be perfected un
til the federal authorities are 
ready to receive the application 
for the loan and this has not yet 
been announced.

The system Is badly needed 
and there Is no doubt the clti- 
reru will be willing for the sys
tem to stand for Itself In secur
ing the loan and providing the 
Interest and sinking fund.

--------------O--------------
Art and Civic Club

Board Organized
The board of trustees of the 

Ooldthwalte independent school 
district met In regular session 
last Monday evening The results 
from last Saturday’s election 
showed C. D. Bledsoe and J. C 
Long to have been elected. The 
personnel of the board as It now 
s'ands Is: O. O. Simpson. J. E. 
Oreathouse. W. D. Clements. J. R 
Parker. E. A. Obenhaus, J. C 
Long and C. D. Bledsoe

The board was organised for 
the year’s work by electing D. O. 
Simpson, president; J. E. Great- 
house. vice president, and W. D 

! Clements, secretary
Steps were taken to refinance 

jthe outstanding bonds on the 
jhlgh school buUdlry at a lowet 
rate of Interest, thus effecting 

'a  nice saving to Uie tax payers 
of the district.

A contract was prepared with 
Evans school for the purpose of 
bringing their entire school into 
the local schools next year. Also 
.•Imllar plans with other districts 
were discussed.

The matter of adding some 
imore practical subjects, such as 
typewriting, vocational agricul
ture and additional home eco
nomics work was discussed.

The board adjourned to meet 
ai’aln. probably April 22, fur the 
purpose of electing teachers.

Commissioners Court 
Holds Session,

Baptist Reminder
Our services were well attend-

Car Registration
C o n t i n u e s

Cars and trucks sre being re«- 
Istered at the collector’s office

Commissioners court met in ed Sunday. Our attendance was 
regular monthly session Monday  ̂
and was stUl In session yester- 
day. with prospects for conlln-1 "  «>«>*lhlng Uke 40 of every day and the number has
ulng through today, as an un-1 church who attended the tyer  largely Increased since tbs

Baptizing at San Saba Sunday closing date for the u.se of 19M 
jftemoon.

Our B. T. 8. was well attend
ed Sunday night, as well as the 
preaching services. The house

usual amount of business has 
been up for consideration.

Negotlatlorw were completed 
for all of the right of way for 
highway 74a from Ooldthw.il'e 
to Lampasas county line and the
highway commission can now 1 w“  literally packed for the -

license. Some of the registrations 
this week have beeu for old cant 
while quite a few have been fas 
new cars and trucks.

--------------o--------------
proceed with Improvement of It.

The court agreed to co-operate 
with the extension department 
of the bureau of agriculture in 
Immunizing cattle In the cour.'y

pu-(chlng hour.
At the morning worship hour

Missionary Society
The World Outlook lesson will 

Sunday morning I «-111 discuss j be used Monday afternoon and 
‘’Chr*al’s Memorial." Sunday- the Sewing Bee, formerly aa-

from tuberculosos. The county Is' -'‘«hi we e to have as our guest ^  ^ tp o o ed  until
Monday week, April B .

All the ladies Interested In ex- 
fhrin: e of quilt or fancy work 

the Baptist General Convenho-i p s '’ -rn- are Invited t- v n «  
of Texas. The senior c: ^  oi ui. ! •̂ -clr . - -Ing and pattei and 
high school arr .lUilng in a bot.y aftem oc from 3

to provide an office and suppl'-- j Dr.J r  Hardy, president of Bay- 
for the veterinarian and the gov- I iq _,,Uege. He Is also president of 
ernment defrays other exp?iise

Hie Parent-Teacher's asaocla- 
tlon met on TuMday, April 8, In 
regular M slon.

_  The following program was
In the killing of ¿¿trendorod with Grace Saylor pre- 

''sldlng;

Garden Club

Plano aedo—Jiary  Clemants. 
Raadlne—Jack Hall 
Plano aolo—AUacn Martin. 
Readln«—laetta Peatheraton. 
Plano aolo—Catlierlne Falrman. 
Addreaa of thanks to P. T. A.--

Mary Louise Pairman.
After the profram the min

utes were read and approved. 
Mrs. Jake Saylor acted as presi
dent In the abeenoe of the pree- 
ident.

The tresMirer reported a bai- 
anee ef $158.M.

Progress Is being made on the 
placing of shrubs In front of the 
grammar school building and 
the work will be completed soon.

Motion was made and second
ed that the organlxation help 
the senior class In sponsoring 
the show "The Uttle Minister ’ 
by James M. Barrie, on Monday 
and Tuesday night, April 39, 30.

ITie aasoclatlon voted to allow 
$7A0 to the beautification com
mittee for buying ahnibs for the 
school grounda

Mrs. Duke Clements wss elect
ed treasarcr for next year.

The asnlor class was declared 
winner of the attendance prlae 
for this neeting.

The Art and Civic club met In 
the beautiful suburban home of 
Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., Thursday, 
April 4.

The program for the afternoon 
was ’’Texas.’’

Mrs C. K. Mills was leader and 
told some amusing Incidents 
about her trip to our city.

Mix. John Schooler read the 
history of our flag as It was writ
ten by Hon. Pat Neff.

Mrs. L  J . Oartman read the 
beautiful poem, “Texas” by Lexie 
Dean Robertson.

Mrs Marvin Hodges told In her 
own Inimitable way the histori
cal spots In Texas.

Mrs. L. R. Conro gave an In
teresting pai>er on the Texas 
rangers, telling some of the per
sonal experiences when Oold,- 
thwaite was In Its infancy.

Texas' part In the great war 
was vividly told by Mrs. Carl 
Keese.

Club members and guests an
swered to the roll call of names 
dear to Texas and sung in uni
son the song, Texas, MY Texas.’ 
' Guests for the afternoon were 
Mines. Haynes Harrison. W. B. 
MiUer, L. E. Miller, R. M. Thomp
son, P. P. Bowman, W. W. Wat
son and Walter Falrman.

Out of town guestts were Mrs. 
W. H. Thompson from Brown- 
wood and Mrs. Marvin Hodges’ 
sister. Mrs. WUUams. from San 
Angelo.

After the delicious refresh
ments of Ice cream and cake, 
Mrs. Stokes and Mrs. Thompson 
took everyone for >an Inspection 
of the house. Mrs. Wokes had 
Just finished remodeling her 
home and It was lovely with that 
touch that makes a house a 
beautiful home. REPORTER

Sand Storm
This country has experienced 

several sandstorms In the past, 
but the one yesterday was per
haps the most dlMigreeable of 
them sll. Reports from the ex
treme west, the plains country, 
Kansas and OklsJioma, say the 
continued blowing of sandstorms 
has become quite serious and In 
some places schools have been 
suspended because of the dark- 
ntm  and doM. _  , , ,

On Frld'"’ after"'vin of hV 
w< ' the Ooldthw.1. Garden 
cl-L’b held Hs reguLir monthly 
m- filing In the home nr Mrs. M 
y Stokes, Jr  , with Mir Stoke.?. 
R.-ndolph. Kyle. Brim and 
Th -mpson as hostesie.?.

The reception room  ̂ were gaily 
flcraled with many-colored wild 
flowers, which lem the charm 
of spring time to the hour.

Mrs. John Berry, the president 
conducted the business and sev
eral matters of Importance were 
given attention.

Delegates to the state annual 
meeting at Houston In May were 
elected. Mr.s R M. Thompson, 
delegate, and Mrs. R. E. Duke, 
alternate. The president also U 
expected to attend.

Plaris were made for the June 
flower show and committees 
were appointed to carry out the 
plans.

The president lostmctsd the 
civic committee to be ready to 
co-operate with the city clean
up campaign, whenever the may
or fixes the date.

Mrs. W. E. Miller, In her grac
ious manner, led the Texas pro
gram, giving a splsndld talk on 
the subject and recalling so 
many Interesting events of Tex
as history.

The roll call was bits of Cen
tennial news, whleb w«s decid
edly Interesting

Mrs. O. H. Yirbocongh spoke 
on “Appreciation of Texas Wild 
Flower Beauty,” wlilch was 
greatly enjoyed

Other subje ’.i on the program 
highly appreciated and enjoyed 
were “How to tame wild flowers” 
by Mrs. J. M. Campbell, and “His
toric trees," by Mrs. Wilbur Fair- 
man.

Annuals and iierennlals were 
discussed, then a poem, “Rose
buds,” by Grace Noll CroweU, 
read by Mrs. AI Dickerson.

At the close of the program all 
were Invited Into the dining 
room and served punch and 
cookies, favors were also distrib
uted of garden and flower seed, 
wrapped In pretty colors of celo- 
phane and made Into corsages.

Mrs J. H. Randolph had on 
display an Indoor garden, grow
ing In a large glass Jar, also a 
shadow frame, a unique decora
tion which Is being used a great 
deal now. REPORTER

Dr. H L. Darby, D V.S., of io rt 
Worth, will be the supervLs'jig 
officer In the work.

The court arranged to re-fl 
nance the outstanding $21.000 
court house bonds, which now 
draw 5 per cent and will secure 
quite a reduction In interest on 
the bonds, thereby effecting a 
saving to the county of several 
hundred doUars per year.

The highway money from the 
Issuance of car and truck license 
was dlrid : '.a the precincts
from which It was coUeetde. Pre
cinct No. 1 received $4554.67, No. 
2. $2150.82, No. 3. $3668 93; No. 4. 
$1737.

The court w-as busy yesterday 
tudi'.lng the collector’s 1934 tax 
rolls. As this Is the annual re- 

.rt a considerable amount of 
time Is required In checking U. 

--------------o---------------
Nazarene Remarks
The meeting at the Nazarene 

church Is In progress. The meet
ing began last Sunday and will 
continue until Easter Sunday,

. ’ c'i on at the Methodist par- 
.• e They will be heartily 

v."!" : 'd and enjoy a «oc >.1 talk 
ir-H with their neighbor.* and 
ther.- REP £R

--------------o--------------
Bible Stvjdy

cirri» No. 1 m *' home of
Mr.*' Allan lUvM ir. U Monday af
ternoon lor our verkly Bible les
son. Fifteen members were pres
ent.

Opening prayer was 1»'* hy Mrs. 
Wiley Johnston.

After all business was trans
acted Mrs. Lewis Hudson read

and will be ur honor^a vLitoi?
I have also mvlted .he seniors of 
.MuUln high sci.'.ol to be ..itr, s 
Dr. Hardy will not o;uy be 
Lere.stlng to the y' .ng peo; ,ou. 
all who come. We Inv’ ' ,  .jvery 
body to be with us.

It might be of Interes*
Uie ciiurches giving to .he r'j-, 
operative work during the mon'b 
of March:
Big Valley $ 3.00
Oolflthwalte 11,03
Mullin 14 45
Trigger Mountain 5.01

Total $3349
This is belter than u-sual. A;

.loun'y organizer, lot me urge ev devotional, which was the
ery church In the a-ssoclatlon to •* Psalm.

Mrs.-Tohrston then took up the 
lessor which was the book of

make some remittance during 
this month. Watch the EagI
next week for the progr-m for'■^**’'*'*- Etch one Joined In ths 
^ur workera rally to be held with discussion and everyone had 
C nter City, April 26 Plan to go. «‘ “died their parts so well tt»$ 

Monday night, April 15. we are ‘'»'«y O'''«
to start our church training *̂ *<̂ *t made It all the more In-
rchool. There will be four classes ^rt'tlng.

April 21. The erangclLst, Rev E . ' j  Our Bible study certainly has
O. Theus of Bethany, Oklahoma,! Juniors -Bible heroes Inspiring and each and ev-
arrlved Tuesday and Is doing the; Intermediates-Mes- member looks forward with

Glee Club To Belton
The Olee club and a number 

of other young ladles of the city 
are expecting to go to Belton to
day for the music featlval and 
contest. The club will be directed 
by Mrs. S. P. SulUvan and aav- 
eral young ladles fnmi thla piaea 
who are atudenta In the M to o  
college wlU take part Id the pro-

.  J , . . ,

preaching. We are very fortunate 
In being able to secure Bro.Theus 
for this meeting. He has had 
many years experience In the 
ministerial vrork. having served 
as pastor a number ol years as 
well as serving as district super
intendent and doing extensive 
evangelistic work throughout the 
country.

The messages ttsat are being 
delivered are Inspiring lud heart 
searching, and those '«ho are not 
availing themsleves of the op
portunity to hear them are de
priving themselves of a great 
privilege to hear the gospel 
preached In Its simplicity, full
ness and purity. May I urge thru 
these remarks that the readers 
hear him.

We appreciate very much the 
co-operation of those that have 
been vlslUng with us in the serv
ices. and we are pleased to note 
that our attendance 1s gradual
ly on the Increase. Especially are 
we proud of our fine Junior choir, 
which Is growing by leaps and 
bounds. Let all of the Juniors 
that have not Joined with us 
fall In line. We are having a 
great time.

Bro. Theus Is preaching each 
week day morning from 10 to 11 
o’clock, except Saturdays and 
Monday. Our evening services 
begin promptly at 7:45 o'clock.

Let everyone boost fqr an In
creased attendance In Sunday 
school next Sunday and then be 
present to make the increase 
possible.

CHARLIE HARRISON, Pastor

Ralph Reed Honored
Ralph H. Reed, assistant man

ager of the Quincy division of the 
Standard Oil company of Indi
ana, was elected president of the 
Quincy Rotary club Tuesday .The 
new officers wlU assume tbeit 
duties on July I. Mr. Reed has 
been active In civic affairs and 
In Rotary club circles for some 
time.—Quincy Herald.

Mr. Reed is a son of the late 
Mr. T. P Reed of Big Valley. 
His mother, Mrs. T. P. Reed, 
is stUl a cltlsen of Mills coun
ty. He spent his boyhood In this 
county and is klndb remember
ed by many friends who appre
ciate the bonon his (ellov-cltt- 
ssiu bnve 4taw M at

'•engers of light.
For the young people—Train

ing In church membership.
For the adults — The Baptt«' 

people.
I will teach the adults. Rev. A. 

O Alexander of DeLeon will 
teach the Intermediates and a 
special trained worker from the 
DeLeon church will teach the 
Juniors. I  am inviting all the 
churches of the county to co
operate with us In this school. 
MuUln. Trigger Mountain and 
Rock Springs have indicated that 
they wlU bring at least one car. 
We wlU certainly be glad for any 
church to bring as many as they 
will. The classes will start at 7:30 
and last until 9.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

Baptist W. M. U.
Report from the Quarterly 

meeting of the Baptist W. M. U.
The W. M U. met In the Bap- 

tslt church of Ooldthwalte Tues
day of this week and carried out 
the program, which was In the 
Eagle last week. We had a good 
representation from four of the 

lu r c h e s ,  MulUn. Trigger Mcoi; 
Tain, Rock Springs and Qolri- 
thwalte. Bach woman brought a 
rontribution to the lunch, as we 
had voted to do tai a prev jus 
meeting and had a great abund
ance of food. The program was 
carried out in a great way and 
our efficient president showed 
her ability In her busIness-Uke 
manner. We are grateful for Mrs. 
Byler and hope she will flU this 
place for years. I-w ill not at
tempt to mention each speaker 
as It will take up too much 
space. Our editor. Mr. Thomp
son, Is very generous to give .gt 
space In hla good paper, so let 
me caution you writers, let’s not 
Impose on his generosity.

Our next quarterly meeting 
will be with the Trigger Moun 
tain church In June. Let’s have 
women from all of the churches 
come with good reports that we 
may be able to carry on. In a 
great way, for In this way we 
will be doing things for our 
church and helping to bring in 
the kingdom of Ood. “Let's be 
up and doing while It U day, for 
ttte night Msssth wbsii ns

pleasure to studying together.
After our lesson we were old 

that a program had been ar
ranged for one of our members, 
who was having a birthday on 
that day. One who had been 
faithful aU down through tbs 
years, one who had given her 
for the advr ac* •■r.fnt of Chriafg 
kingdom, and this one was no' 
other ‘han our ovm M.’s. Y 3 -  
Andersen

A large bow of white and lav
ender was placed on her chair 
and then everycne stood snd 
sang "Happy Birthday.”

Mmes. Ross and Bledsoe sang 
“Somenoe Did a Oolden Deed.” 
ac'ompanled by Mrs. F. B. San
son.

Mrs. Jeff Priddy read a beautl- 
tli'il poem on “Friendship." af
ter which Miss AUeen Rom play
ed a piano solo.

While Mrs. Carl Bledsoe. In hsf 
charming way, was telling our 
honoree how we aU appreclatsd 
her In our church and In the W. 
M. S., Mrs. Ross placed in her Up 
a beautiful box with twenty 
dainty handkerchiefs

After unwrapping each gift .vnd 
rc-idtrf the names of each o.ie, 
Mhs Anderson arose, with tears 
trickUng down her cheeks and 
with a heart full of gratitude, 
she tried to thank each one.

A lovely taro-tlered cake was 
Ugh ted with 16 candles. Hap
py birthday was pUced around 
the first tier, mixed with white 
and Uvender flowers.

Much merriment was caused by 
our honoree blowing out all the 
candles at one time.

The hostess, assisted by Mrs. 
Flora Jackson, Mrs. Sansom.Mrs. 
Pearce and Mrs. Bm er Seoby, 
served Ice cream, cake and can
dy, plate favors being white and 
lavender flowers.

As the evening shadows began 
to gather, each one wished Mrs. 
Anderson many happy returns 
of the day and tnay ahe have 
many, many more birthdays.

We will study I  Peter next 
Monday and will meet with Mrs. 
E. B. Anderson. Mrs. Johnston 
will teach the lesson.

We were gUd to have Mmea 
WUl Penee, F. B. Bansom and oar 
pteMAent of the W. M. U„ Mrs 
Bledsoe. Mm . Bledsoe la lending 
the wnoMB of onr ebuieh Is  s  
• m g '

feet '

tlQ

j
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W B. Rahl made a bualneas 
visit to Hillsboro the first of the 
week

O. D. Byrd of Center City was 
a business visitor to the big town 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B OiUiam 
spent last week end with friends 
in Austin.

H. F. H. Reeve.- of Ebony trans 
acted business in the metropolis 
last week end.

It pays to patronise your 
home dealers and home enter 
prise of every kind.

Otto Lorciti of Prlddy trans 
acted business in this city the 
early part of the week

J. W. Smith was over from his 
ranch at Locker last week end 
and made the Eagle an appre
ciated call

Mias Lillian Snow of Brown- 
wood is here this week visiting 
In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs W. A. Snow.

Mr and Mrs M Y Stokes. Jr., 
and sorts, accompanied by Mrs 
R M Thompson, visited in Tem
ple and Lampasas last Sunday.

Supt. Tolbert Patterson of! 
MulUn was a business visitor to 
this city Tuesday and reported 
everything moving along nicely 
in the school in his town 

Mr and Mrs Edward Geeslln 
came over from Brady Monday 
afternoon . meet his father, B 
F. GeesUn who was here from 
the Rio Orande valley, and take 
him i. 'me with them for a visit.

MUs ; lura Nelson's many 
friends in this county are pleas
ed to note she has been re-elect
ed as English teacher in Melvin 
school She was one of this coiui- 
ty's moat successful teachers lor 
•everal years

Mr .ind Mrs. D W Renstrom 
came over from Austin to su:- 
company 'r  sister. Mrs. Wm. 
Ouyr.es. te n'ownwood to the 
boepi'al fer .reatment Saturday. 
Idrs Ouyne.. doing well and did 
Bot have to . main In the hos
pital

Mighty few towns can show as 
much improvement as Is Indl- 
eated around Ooldthwaite. New 
brick and frame residences, new 
garage.s lots of new cars, stree*

Mr and Mrs. H E. McCullough 
and dauchters, Mary Ella and 
Norma Frances, spent Sunday In 
Ooldthwaite with relatives. • • • 
Mrs F. M Mingus. .Miss Irene 
Frank. Miss Doris Sellers and 

ST'alee Hudson spent the 
w<e)c end in Abilene, guests of 
m ; Charlotte Mingus. They at- 
ten  ’d a tea Saturday afternoon 
In that city. In compliment tc 
Mlw Mingus, who is to be mar
ried to Mr. Paul McCullough of 
OMrttvvaite, April 20. Illcr 
New:-Review.

Brrcb is prepared to clean and 
prf-- ■■ irments for any member

■niere were thirteen present at 
Sunday school Sunday morning 

I guess everybody will be glad 
to know when the sandstorms 
are over. The east wind makes 
us think maybe it will blow up 
a rain. The sandstorms have 
made the housework heavier for 
the housewives.

Mrs Harvey Dunkle left Wed
nesday morning for Ardmore. 
Okla.. where her husband and 
brother. Jack Robertson, have an 
oil well Job Her uncle, Marlon 
.letton, accompanied her on the 
trip.

Those who visited school Fri
day were Mrs. Joe Roberts and 
John Earl and Janette, Dali 
Ma.ssey, John W Roberts and 
Doyle Laird.

Friday afternoon twelve of our 
neighboring ladies met with Mrs 
J. Frank Davis and organized a 
club. They named the club Rock 
Springs Workers. From the way 
they all worked that afternoon, 
they gave It the right name. They 
will meet every two weeks on 
Friday afternoon. They will meet 
with Mrs Duey Bohannon nex; 
time. Those who didn’t come 

j Friday are Invited to come and 
be one of the workers.

Mmes R. C. Collier, J. Frank 
Davis. Chas. Ford, V D. Tyson, 
Sam C a r r o l l .  W. D. Leverett. 
Fred Barton. Joe Davis and chil
dren. August Kauhs. OtU Allen 
and husband. Joe Roberts, hus
band and children. Olenn Nick- 
ols. Homer Doggett and Janece 
Charlie Stark. Misses Ethel Ty- 
on and Daisy Lee Barton. This

sYMTATinr or friends

StephenvUle friends of MUs 
Barbara Cryer and Henry Cryer 
were grieved to hear of the
death of their father. H M C r y - ------------------
er. which occurred at the family of your Kruschen^ 
home at Ooldthwaite the first of

Loot 2 0  Lbs. of FA T  
In Just 4 Weeks

A St. Louis Mo., lady wrote: 
" I ’m only 28 yrs old and weigh
ed n o  lbs, untU taking one box

last week.
MUs Cryer will be remembered 

as a teacher In Central Ward 
school here several years ago. 
She Is now teaching In the Crow
ell public schools, where she has 
been employed the past seven 
years.

Henry Cryer attended Tarleton 
college, where he was a member 
of the band and college orches
tra. He now lives at Temple.
-StephenvUle Empire-Tribune 

--------------o--------------
SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle la preparen to make 
close prices on sales books and 
other stationery used by the 
business man. Plaee your orden 
vrtth the Eagle and keep at least 
a part of the money In the 
county.

weeka ago. I  now weigh 150 lbs. 
I also have more energy and 
furthermore I've never had a 
hungry moment."

Fat folks should take one halt 
teaspooful of Kruschen Salts In

sa l ie n t  p a r a o r a p m

The newspaper reporters have 
taken to writing out the flgurea, 
when dealing with government 
expenditures They have long 
since learned that It was useless 
to try to keep track of the ci
phers. -Denison Herald

The Japanese are an Ingen
ious people. They are taking an 
Interest In golf, despite the fact 

^  that there are no swear words 
a glass of hot water every mom- j ^  language —Grand Is-
Ing before breakfast—a quarter independent.
pound Jar last.s 4 weeks-you can 
get Kruschen at any drug store 
In America. If not Joyfully satU- 
fled after the frist bottle-mon
ey back.

. ■■ .. o  ---------- -
LIME SHORT.tCE I.V SOIL

•own. he managed tot a gun. We 
wonder If he could shoot It If he 
really needed to.

Ben Davla fixed R. C. Collier's 
and Rudolph Cooke’s cars this 
week

Dewey Bohannon and wife, J  
W. Roberts and wife sat until 
bedtime in the Collier home Fri
day night.

Fred McClary took Miss ITera 
Frye to Prairie Monday night.

Mrs Joe Roberta and Janette 
dined in the Dunkle and Robert -

Ü the list that enjoyed the day "on homes Monday.

of ■ .
to. 1.
F-
Karr.;.

Frirr.i- 
and f'T' 
to Co’““ 
they h;: '. 
Ci-me ii

mily and takes order, 
measure carmen'.' 

)!^  for F—Ing and 
■hir.c.
re of J. A Weaver 
who recently moved 

are glad to know 
received a hearty wel • 
;'iat city. They are de

sirable cl lzens and their friends 
here parted with them with re
gret. T;'c Coleman Democrat- 
Voice sa; - Gulf, Colorado and 
Santa Fe Railroad company has 
a new sc; tion foreman on the 
Job today He Is .Tohn A Weaver, 
who has be“n ai employe of the 
company for ab 14 years. Of 
the time ne has been with the 
Santa Fe he has been a foreman 
for II yeir.5. During the time 
Mr. Weaver 1 - ':een with the 
Santa Fe he h erved as gang 
foreman. rr:->f foreman and 
regular foreman. Mr. and Mrs 
Weaver and daughter,Joyce May, 
moved to the city Monday. He 
Ukes t' pUee of J  F Clark, 
who prob.tbly will be transferred 
to branch Unc service.

If you want to buy, sell oi 
•wap. use the Eagle Classtfled

1W5 1935
FORTY YEARS

J .  N. KEESE 
& SON

Markte and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Matertate 
and W.irkmansliig 

Frieee Right
CMdthwaKe Fteher St.

in Mrs. Eula Nlckols home April 
2. The 8 E Q. club U a Uvely 
bunch, but they really put out 
'he work The two Mrs. Davis 
Mrs. J  C Stark. Mrs. R C. Col
lier, didn’t Join the bunch until 
afternoon. The crowd finished 
Mrs Nlckols snake quUt and al
most finished the “throw” that 
hey were quilting for her pil

lows.
Mmes Robertson and Dunkle 

spent Monday night at Center 
City In the Walter Robertson' 
home.

Center Point spoke about 
thieves In that community. They 
were In here, too. Two different 
parties have haul sheep to dlsap- 
near lately. ’There Is always more 
or less stealing, but If times do 
not get better people will steal 
before they will starve.

Joe Roberts Is able to be out 
again He repwlred several radios 
ast week.

James Nlckols has done quite 
a bit of trading with R. C. Webb 

guess the trades were alright, 
■s both men are good traders. 
Joe Almos Davis and Rudolph 

Cooke sat until bed time with 
Mrs Nlckols and boys Monday 
night and enjoyed the maslc.

Marlon Robertson and family 
•.'i'-lted Sunday afternoon In the 
Traylor and Robertson homes.

Hillard Dyches and family 
from Breckenrldge .spent Satur
day night and Sunday In the 
•dunkle and Robertson homes.

John W Roberts and wife, M. 
R. Circle and family and W. A 
Cooke and Mrs. Eula Nlckols at
tended church a t the B.aptlst 
church in town Sunday night.

Shirley Nlckols spent Saturday 
night and Sunday at home.

There was a picked crowd who 
enjoyed maslc in Mrs. Maggie 
Traylor’s home Saturday night.

Dwight Nlckols and wife from 
town and Joe Roberts and wife 
dined In the Nickols home Sun
day.

John Ekirl Roberts visited hU 
aunt and cousin.Mrs.Homer Dop 
gett and Janece, the first of the 
week.

Fred MrClary Is working on 
the McDermott farm this week.

Mrs. Joe Roberts and Janette 
and Mrs. Eula Nlckols attended 
the 8. E Q. club In Mrs. Hom
er Doggett’s home Tuesday, and 
there was lots of good eats and 
lots of work finished.

Joe Roberts fixed Jesse Lowe’s 
radio Friday morning at Rabbit 
Ridge.

Billy Whitt started back to 
school Monday. He missed lots 
as he had the measles and also 
the mumps.

J. R. Davis and Mrs Eula Nlck
ols held the trustee election Sat
urday,

J. T. Robertson was re-elected 
trustee Saturday,

Olenn Nlckols and wife ate 
supper with Marvin Spinks and 
wife Saturday night at Rabbit 
Ridge.

Joe Davis and family visited J. 
C SUrk and wife Sunday after
noon.

In Uie rounds some way Mon
day, while Jamaa NlckoU was tn

Olenn Nlckols and wife moved 
to town Monday morning.

Beryl Turner and family from 
Algerlta sjjent Sunday with Mrs 
Maggie Traylor and children.

Mrs Homer Doggett and Jan- 
fce spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the Nickols home.

iDrbert Cooke and Miss Clan 
Belle Burch from Mount Olive 
ate supper with John Roberts 
and wife Saturday night.

Miss Cecil Sloan from Holland 
.and Arnold Sloan from San Saha 
visited in the Duey Bohannon 
home Monday afternoon.

Duey Bohanon’s mother spent 
'.his week with him and wife.

Milton Collier and children 
from town visited In the Laird 
home Sunday afternoon.

Marion Jetton had good luck 
fishing Friday. He enjoyed 
catching them and J. T. Robert 
son enjoyed eating them.

As I close the wind Is terribly 
high, so I guess a sandstorm Is 
on its way . BUSY BEE

Soil on American farms has 
now reached a point where the 
lime content Is so low that un
less it is added each year crops 
suffer. Rain dissolving the min
eral and earning it to lower lev
els In the ground and the steady 
demand of crops has gradually 
reduced the natural supply. Why 
this has happened and why It 
Is now profitable to spend mon
ey for Ume application Is readily 
seen when the extent of the crop 
demands are known. In every 100 
bushels of com taken from a 
field are two and a half pounds 
of that field's limestone, and In 
the same amount of wheat there 
Is double the .mount. In a ton of 
blue grass there are 17 pounds of 
Ume, and In each ton of clover 
hay there ar<‘ TS pounds. A ton 
of alfalfa contains 100 pounds 
of the mineral Each l.OOO-pound 
steer that Is driven to market 
carrlea away 40 pounds of Ume 
and a 200 pound hog contains 
five pounds A ter gaUon a day 
mUk production means a yearly 
loss of 80 pounds of lime from 
the soU.—Pathfinder

IS TOUR COMFLEEIOMBLOTCHY AND FIMELT?
If your complexion U dull, 

muddy, laUow. due to cloned 
bowels. Uke Adterlka. Just on* 
dose rids your systani of pois
onous 'wastes. Adleiika U quick 
acting, gentle, safe. — Hudson 
Bros., DruggtsU.

--------------o--------------

PB« « tn t ii  
■ b i g l a  g a n n e i i t  i 

•d. OaU Bureb i 
JOB.

CUTS
Give the Bagla your ordar fur 

NR A cuts for your advertlalng. 
We can also ordar rubber stamps 
of tha same style

"Post to Strip Winnie Mae’’ Is 
a headline In the newspapers 
WeU, don’t get flustrated. "Win
nie Mae” U the name of Mr ' 
Post's airplane.—McKinney Ex-1 
amlner

PersonaUy we have no objec
tion to a woman Judge, but our 
guess Is that most of the female 
divorce hunters would take their 
eases to another court.—Dallas 
News

Looking on at the new crea
tions of the fashion experts, we 
understand that the Idea now Is 
to alter the ladles to fit the gar
ments.—Tyler Courier-Times. 

-------------- o--------------
D.AILY H.A/ARDS

CORRESPONDEN rs NOTICE

The Eagle appreclatea yoai 
letters, but must Laow who doe* 
the writing. Sign vour name to 
EVERY UFITTH i ’he name wU! 
n«t be published

Recently a Urge life Insurance 
company concluded a study of 
117,000 accidents with the opin
ion that the risk from Injury 
at home Is "almost seven times 
as great as when riding *n buses 
taxicabs boats, airplanes, trains 
and other public conveyances " 
The National Safety Council re
ports that our annual automo
bile slaughter kills only five per 
cent more people than home ac
cidents. about which we hear 
next to nothing. Indeed. In some 
cities the motor car runs second 
to the domestic sccident as sn 
undertaker's leader.

Considering the occupational 
liazards of industry. It Is Inter
esting to note that while 15.000 
people were accidentally killed 
In the entire Industrial field li 
1932. 28.000 were killed at home 
—almost twice as many.

I T ' S  T I M E  T O - ^

SUMMER-IZE
YOUR CAR!

Service is a complete check
up of the things your car needs 
for smoother, more en jo y ab le  
summer driving.

Dirty winter lu bricants are re
placed with fresh, hect-resisting 
summer M nbiloil and Mobil- 
greases. \IcTI also check your bst- 
terv, clean and flu«h vour radiator.

Prepare for 
Summer driving af

R .  H .  C H A N D U
M a g n o lia  Agent 

Phone 194 Goldthwaite,]

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. B. A\DF:RS()N 
I>«wyer. Land Agent and 

Abstrsetor

Will Practice in all Courte 
‘Special att'Tition given to land 

and eoiiimeroial litigation.
Notary Public in Office 

GO LD TH W A ITE, T E X A S

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstreetor 

I>and Loans — Insurance

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Iloiiaton, Loaning on 

F.and at 5 per cent Tntore.st 
O ffice in Court Ilonae

V *8
PO W ER

Qornforf 7̂ ne

C C. BAKER, Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY

t/ffiee over Trent Bank 
Open eve-y Tuesday and i 

Saturday and as truch time o i 
other days as patronage 

reqoires
OOIXmiWAITE, TEXAS

■■o tnfrrtif.rion of the V.8 en- 
&>f e. F-wd hrougfl' o . standarH of 
p u itfm ance to D.e low-putoci fie'd.

FORDI
ECON03

Give» »h« rose, imcothneti ond comfort of o 
front teat ride* e»«n fo bock *aot porwtn- 

get»—on irtiportoof englnaarmq odvonc«.

T h a  1 9 3 5  F o rd  V - e H  

tha »Oil econo 
«parate lord ‘

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Third Floor First National Bank 
Building

Office Phone 264 
Brown wood, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Residen-e Phone ’ S4KX

DRS. COLVIN & COLVIN 
Chiropractic, Ostaapathic 

and
Electrical Treatments

Offiee Over Trent State Bank 
Office Uenra: 9 to 12; 1 U 4 

Residence Phone; 1641F4

MOO m C D YA S W . A. BA VLgV

D T A S  dt B A T L B T  
INSURANCE

nanacscNTiNO ths 
I n s a r a n c a  C o m p a n y  

o f  N o r t h  A m a r i c a  
W.  A.  Baytay

AUTMOaiXM aaOOKDIN« AMNT

Why take less ?
F fRD has always aimed to make the automobile-buy- 

ing dollar go as far as possible.
This year, the 1935 Ford V-8 gives you traditional

Ford low prices, traditional Ford operating economy_
and, in addition, riding comfort, body roominess, new 
beauty and new safety features that will satisfy the require
ments of almost everyone.

C.onsider some of the major improvements in the Ford 
V-8 for 1935. Take Comfort: From thia standpoint alone, 
what a completely rounded car this is! Comfon Zone 
Riding that gives front seat comfort" even to rear seat 
pMsengers Deep cushioned, high-backed, wider seats. 
Big, sir-bslloon tires. Easier steering and a newly-de
signed clutch that responds to the touch of your foot

ironi»d”<*jConsider safety: There’s safety Elass all ir  
models—at no additional cost. A new, welded i 
body. New, more powerful brakes, with an •* 
high ratio of braking surface to car weight. And • 
center of gravity that gives increased safety »** 
bility on curves!

3 ^ y  be satisfied to receive less than fb«« for * 
Examine this new 1935 Ford V-8. Ride in ««• 

realize that it is tndy a new aatoBobilc Tsloe.
Auttaeriseti Ford Dea'ers of « 1̂  Southwest

AND U P. I .  a  a  D fT X O IT . Sm aS w S  k - 
cMeerr tromp imcMims hmmptrt saS >wra 
tirt «tn. laiv isnsi thfoaoh
OsSii Co, *• AelSerwS iefS Hes*« Plw M R

o i i ^ a  Aim -  POBO STMPisoNr oacoarrmA, a«« ap EvomoasntBO WAblMO.
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STUDBNTS o r  OOLD1 U W A m  r io h  sc h o o l

SUff
...jf—Vlnil Howmrd.
altor—Doyle WU*on.

orter—
Dkphane B ran j

I rter—
Floren* Woody 

i Reporter—
Alice D onett 

Reporter—
Joyce Jobneon 

Club Reporter—
Naomi Lencford 

I Reporter-
Ima Lola Beyley 

Drier —
Bentley Clement

I Month Honor Roll 
Lanor Keeae, Nor- 

Benola Kamee. 
r«de: Merylene Den- 
lorton, Panay Marie 
Ann Miller. Patricia 

pm. Macalee Long.

ae: Lewi* Townaend 
tlmoth Stokea. Peggy 

Nell Epperaon, Vel- 
rv Henry. Ann Keeae. 
rter. Bobbie Oben- 

Caraway.
^de BUUe Ray Arm- 

B>>hannon. Walter 
::iam Arthur Cline,

iabre. Bonnie Fern 
bble Falrman. Adella 

Mack long. June 
tNelma Rhea Perry 

orter. Lyman Saylor, 
ird Louise Skipper, 
irkman. Gwendolyn 
Dortha Marie Wolff. 

r;kle. Doris York. 
Floyd Sanaom. Jr., 
Coke Long. Wll* 

I Joe Bradley. Joe Boi* 
Walden. Juneee

t. Shaw. Doris Rae 
Ray. Lolite Oben* 
Johnson. Imarhea 

chel Ford. Wanda 
Catherine Bpperaon.

Mary Allah Bry- 
CarroU. L. B Porter,

Harriet Allen. 
Wllda Bledsoe, 

er. Gloria Dyas, Mary 
iirk. Norma Tyson 
■vea. Etloie Roech, 

in. George Ste- 
Peck. Aubrey 

|k Falrman. Euell Da* 
'filler. P it Chandler 

Thelma Henry, 
Willie Grace 

I Sara Dell Scott, Ed* 
Dickerson, Louise 

Gloria Armstrong. 
Saylor, Ellen Allen, 
■d'ics, Virginia Ruth 

r'.'iy Eunice Morrla, 
Alene Rosa, Wal* 

awrence Stokea. Du* 
(̂ord, Eugene Dyas, 

Bit Charlea Peck, Era

Iht “A" Cards 
^ada: Guida Gray. 

Floyd Sanaom. Jr.,

ade: Pat Chandler. 
McGirk. Wanda

irrlcl Allen, 
rad*: Thelma Henry,

us
hace In District
icnry won first place 
kiting at the district 

Friday. This was the 
klace won at the dls* 

^Idtharalte. Therefore, 
■ opportunity to con* 

*r on her auccttia.
and Ends 
I Doyle WUion 
dents went to Brown* 
be district meet last 
I Saturday.
I Is beginning to settle 

pe six weeks examlna* 
come next Monday

p - Wellinginn Wimpy 
»ergU Howard

!1 village In the state 
■and. a boy was bom 
kirs. Welling Wimpy, 

-  the year 1900. The 
amed J. Wellington

He landed In a snail town In 
nilnoU, where he met up with 
Popeye the sailor. Popeye be
came Wimpy’s “Gem of the 
ocean."

For a time Wimpy found Pop- 
eye a sympathetic soul to hla 
craving for luscious hamburgers, 
Wimpy soon became known as a 
“moocher," and also became the 
files In E. C. GeexU's soup. Rough 
House would have gladly killed 
Wimpy, If It hadn’t  been for 
Popeye.

Wimpy U a good fellow at 
heart, but he had rather pay 
Tuesday than pay today.

I Wimpy Is now living In the 
I same UUle town In Illinois.where 
I he met Popeye and Olive Oyl. He 
I la now thlrty-flre years of age.
I Glee Club Goes To Belton 
! By Naomi Langford 
I At a meeting of the girls glee 
club several weeks ago. It was 
decided for the club to enter the 
’Texas Music contest at Belton 
April 13.

The director, Mrs Sullivan, has 
drilled and worked constantly to 
prepare the eighteen girls for the 
final contest ’These girls are 
fully prepared and are In high 
spirits about the trip.

This trip is probbaly the most 
Important event of the season II 
Ooldthenite comes back winner, 
the trip will be successful.

Oold*hwalte high school will 
have contesUnta for girls glee 
club, girls trio, high and low 
solos and piano aolo

The Obaerver 
By Vergil Howard

He Is tall and dark. Has black 
hair, dark brown eyes and olive 
complexion. He Is a member of 
the senior class and has been on 
the honor roll two or three times 
He has a football sweater with 
three stripes on it. He has fond 
hopes of going to Schreiner In* 
vtitnte next year He weighs H.S 
pounds, and Is about six feet 
one inch tall.

’This Is the first year In Gold* 
thwalte high school for this par
ticular student. He Is a senior 
and says he is going to graduate 
this year He Is a likeable chap 
and seems to have a good many 
friends among the student body. 
He sometimes falls to bring up 
his memory work In English and 
has to stay after school to get It 
He Is about five feet, eleven 
Inchea tall and weighs about 180 
pounds He has black hair and 
dark eyes.

Now, who are these two sen- 
ion?

The two seniors described last 
week were Clovis Ledbetter and 
BIU Todd

Did Tea Knew 
By Edward Soules 

That Ooldthwaite won two 
third places and three fourth 
places in the district meet at 
Brownwood last Fridsy and Sat
urday.

P. T. A. Meeta
Tuesday, April 9. the P. T. A. 

met and discussed plans for the 
trip to Austin, Senior Day.

The senior class sponsored the 
program and It was enjoyed by 
everyone.

Spring Feetball lYalntng 
Co*<A Clonlnger will start 

training the football team for 
next year Monday. All of you 
boys Interested In playing foot
ball for the Ooldtharalte Eagles 
next year go down and start the 
training now.

Balb Batter*
By Bdward Soules 

A smart gardener Is one who 
will plant his potatoes next to 
hla onions and his peas next to 
his potatoes. It ie  object is easily 
seen. When the onions make the 
potatoes' eyes run. It will irri
gate the peas.

NEWS Of B B n r

Carrier pigeons, which hereto 
fore refused to fly after sun 
down, are being taught by the 
United States army to take to 
the air at night.

A murder trial a t Tyler came 
to an abrupt end after seven 
lurora had been selected Friday. 
It was discovered the defend
ant had been Indicted for slaying 
a man who still was alive.

Thirty-four persons Sunday 
were reported dead and more 
than 100 Injured In the wake of 
tornadoes which swept over 
LoulsUna. Mississippi. Alabama. 
Florida and Texas Saturday af
ternoon and night

l ^ n t  by it appeared 
h* was after- 

had been endowed 
ppetite almost unbe- 

>  moet luscious bit of 
|hlg, Juicy hamburger, 
1». onion and plekles. 
■of fifteen, wimpy se- 
1 In a cafe as cook, but 
1 desire for eaUng the 
I  hlmsMf Instead at  
i customen « u  thma, 
“ “fired."

1»  wuUeE t» 
«  bs tan

An Increase of $19,000,000 In 
farmers’ cash Income, including 
benefit payments, during Feb
ruary compared with that memth 
a year ago was reported by the 
bureau of agricultural economics 
at Washington.

’The Association of American 
Railroads announced that load
ings of revenue freight for the 
week ended March 30. were 817,- 
185 cars, an Increase of 970.5 
above the preceding week 7295 
above the corresponding week In 
1934 and 119,129 above 1933.

An unidentified man was kill
ed and 151 persons Injured by a 
.storm 12 miles north of Eagle 
Pass Friday night. Eighty houses 
were bloam down and more than 
100 others damaged during the 
blow, which was accompanied by 
hall and rain.

Ranger Captain Fred McDan
iel reported Monday he had been 
unable to find anyone on the Re
trieve state prison farm who had 
been whipped by guards. Th»' 
governor sent McDaniel to In
vestigate claims of brutal treat
ment of convicts.

Investigation In a report stating 
that the notortoua desperado fled 
his cell without help from his 
Jailers. The automatic pistol was 
carried to DUllnger by his Indian 
sweetheart on a visit to the Jail 
according to the report to the 
United States attorney at Fort 
Wayne.

A unique system of old age pen
sions for Texas was proposed In 
the Texas house of representa
tives Monday. ’The age of s per
son would determine the amount 
of the pension. Those between 
SO and 65, who had lived In ’Tex
as five years, would receive $30 
a month; those between 65 and 
70, would receive $35. and so on. 
TT.e fund would be created by 
an additional ad valorem tax 
and by a $5 annual head tax on 
all Texans between the ages of 
21 and 60. Those failing to pay 
the head tax would be ineligible 
for the pension In their old age.

A cltisen of Houston has un
dertaken a frog fanning expert - 
ment on his two-acre tract. 30 
miles northeast of Houston. He 
has purchased six pairs of bull 
frogs and during the next few 
months expects to raise .hous- 
ands of their offsprings. HLs frog 
pond will be made a**.r3ctlve with 
water ¡lies and willo j,- tree.s will 
provide shade. He plans to orna
ment his wire fence with moon 
vines He will take o.cp'. to com
bat the frogs’ four chief enemle.s, 
owls, cats, siiakes and mischiev
ous boys. The food supply of the j 
frogs will be provided by stock
ing the pond with small shiner 
fl'h. crayfish and .shrimp. Elec
tric lights burning at nigh! and 
attracting countles.s bugs will In- 
cressc the food supply His farm 
v. ll! consist of three ponds, one 
large one and two smaller ones. 
He hopes to sell between 20.000 
and 30.000 frogs.

DO TOD KNOW

They had a soldiers’ “bonus' 
march on the seat of govern
ment— then Philadelphia — in 
June, 1783.

Companies representing one- 
sixth of the railway mileage In 
this countr/ are Insolvent.

Tliree of every 10 babies born 
In Kentucky during 1934 were 
born to parents on relief rolls.

In early New England days 
voung men and women used the 
“courting stick," (an eight-foot 
hollow stick one Inch In diame
ter which was fitted with ear 
and mouth pieces for secret con
versation while sitting on oppo
site sides of the fireplace In the 
presence of the family) f*-€- 
quently.

More than 50 per cent of the 
boys and girls of high school age 
In this country are now In school.

Mrs. AUncla Parker, 69, of Sil
ver Creek. N. Y., is one of the 
famous Bushnell sextuplets — 
three boys and three glrla—boin 
lO J. F. and Jennie A. Bushneli 
on September 15, 1366. She iias 
the birth certificjite to prove it.

If you are an "average" c. n- 
sumer you will consume 60 yards 
:.f cotton goods, of one sou cr 
a:i her, during this year. Ycti 
could corwiume much more — if 
■-he "avtrage” prices hadn’t been 
b: . ed 35 per cent.

More than 00 foreign countries 
cm  be reached from Washington 
by telephone. -Pathfinder.

UVOfO AT HOME

When one has a pretty good 
living In tin cans and fruit Jars, 
Old Man Trouble Isn't going toi 
make It so terribly hard on Mm.

Our gardening season Is early. 
If the dry weather sets In like 
It did last year vegetation will, 
burn up before we get Into thej 
summer. But once those beans' 
and peas and tomatoes are in a 
can and on the pantry shelf youj 
have a strong line of defense 
against a drouth, depression or. 
calamity of any kind. |

It has been said that Texas

! farmera depend too much on the 
policy of raising cotton and buy
ing everything else.

The cotton situation is such 
that it should be changed. Get 
everything pressure cooked if 
possible, tight dtstre.^s back with 
good Judpnent and work. Wlien 
this Is done, there will be much 
less suffering l:i our state. Th* 
long Texas growing season; the 
early spring makes it poasblle for 
us to do better than the farmers 
In any other state. — Waco Rec
ord.

Stop A sthm a,
Hay Faver, NOW I

The
Trent State 

Bank
No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

aHention.

U S « psM proriptbr to Hoover's lanreved < 
keneiy Altsrks «s y  be o ro w l« !  bjr lbs 
enai. I t  r e s a :«  t U  r<'v!hiaas ebtsli res.'i

The conservation and recla
mation committee of the Texa-s 
hou.se voted a unanimous favor
able report to a bill to establish 
a state corporation to construe* 
and operate giant pipe line from 
the Texas Panhandle to St.LouU 
and Detroit. The company would 
be authorized to receive a federa* 
loan and grant of $60,(X)0.0(X) tc 
construct the system.

a-W twtnalm4 mmU __>-S« ton (aiW. Tto Asti lb« m.torto eH**̂ ' Hehif frooi sEasnu, sàskii« 
• üEe8iM « » J di*.KL ' ..thiae,er>o«ri»e*y(|IX»i 
•An4sd .^ If  e (4 titoiiEibis hi ram  dnenet, ssd« 
ákm i ( ro s  Oso. D. Uoovsr. U J k ,  i W l i n a ^  U 
Frss tn sl sn fstiusii. ScM by

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

I

Goldthwaite. Texas!

Every family In Toole, O kla. 
school district. In the northwest
ern part of Pittsburg county, 
owns a car and there is only one 
person In the district who uses 
coffee and tobacco and even he 
shuns liquor. The reason—there 
are only two families In the dis
trict. The school has been or
dered closed next year, because 
there are only two pupUs avail
able.

Alarmed at the ravages of wa 
ter erosion and dust storms In 
the western area, senators and 
representatives from five states 
this week sought $150,000,000 
from the newly authorised pub
lic works bill for emergency soil 
erosion work. Banding under the 
leadership of Chairman Jones of 
Texas, of the house agriculture 
committee, the group will call on 
President Roosevelt with its de
mands.

Buy them at the 
WORLD S LOWEST PRICES

Save on operating costs, too!
«•9 tt

*  Í

- _ T .

Insistent reports that a herd 
of Ibex la ranging in the Big 
Bend country around Boulder 
Dam moved akepUoal govern
ment authorities to Investigate. 
Presumably the ibex—if auch the 
animals are — descended from 
those placed In Nevada a quarter 
of a century ago by President 
Theodore Roosevelt. Numerous 
clUsens of that area. Insist they 
have seen the animals—a variety 

lof wild mountain goata. found

fm th* Piet»« 
E f H « l l l i .* * S E j9 L M Í y  
A ftor T aU n c C A R D U

usually only in Asia and Africa.

tom  pÌe m e TÌiìÈ M m T iMm!*
vrtMe Mka A. O. Oier, at Ornara, 
AM. "1 was as EMi *■« eaaft. X 
«H i aC O uM  sad AmMM $e teke

kWHa I  kept lakli« oariM MB- 
W I  had fMhad IHa botEMi I 
•dhHd. lEr heaHh aae aM*h bsl- 
Iv . IlM rlaH thaplehM aCha^

at

A report from Oklahoma City 
says that with one signature. 
Governor E. W. Marland or
dered ;he release of 48 prisoners 
from the McAlester penitentiary 
He commuted the sentences of 
the prUoners.cancellng fines and 
court costs against them, in ad
dition to giving them credit for 
time served In county Jails be
fore their commitments. The 

! mass liberdtlon was the first 
•.such act of clemency filed In 
years In addition, he issued ten 
paroles. Including two convicted 
murderers.

Chevrolet Trucks g ive maximum d e
p e n d a b ility , a t  w e ll  a t  m axim um  
economy, because they’re powered by 
VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX-CYLINDER ENGINES

John DUllnger carried a deadly 
steel automatic Instead of a 
wooden gun, when he made bis 
celerbated escape from the Lake 
county JaU In Indiana. This was 
th* flndtng at  th* United SUtes 

at

The most important cooskleration of all, in baying and operating 
trucks, is eoonon^. Economy <rfA"* V *” ”**'V “ ***• And

the most economical trucks on the market today are—C W oirt Tmcfc*. They 
sell at the worU’e lowest price*. They give meximiim operating economy, too, 
becaose they’re powered by T*lTe4n-head «x-cyÜniler engine*. And they wiU 
keep on saving yon money, day after day and year after year, because Chev
rolet builds so much extra quality and rugged reliability into them that their 
service is a* carefree as their price* and operating cost* are low. Yon get top 
economy when you buy Chevrolet Trucks, and Üist’s exactly what yon want 
in a truck—particularly today. Phone or vint your nearest CIm violet dealer 
and get the right track for yonr job at the wmWs lotm t price*.

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
r s a , s n  O m w l a ' i  !•"> M ieerrJ priem  m d  em y  G . M . A . C  t w M .  A  Cmm VaiM

MH-Ton $720
0 S 7 " WlwMbneel

/41m p  me Km priem  
■ ii'p r is l cart m fim i,  M ic k .
Spm ialearipm m m $m m m .»D m A

mñí tirm $J0 «
IVtcMt lulftrf It «

CHEVROLET TRUCKS

SAYLOR CHBVRmXT CO.
. GOLDTHWArrS,
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THE OOLDTHWEITE lAiHJ»--APRIL H  ItU.

HIE GoumiwiinE ekbie i m o u n t  o l i v e
HIGH S C H O O LEBONY

At the trustee election here 
8»Uirday, Barney Tlppen waa 
«larted tniatee to succeed Mrs. 
Cffle Tlppen, whose time expires 
this year.

iodle Caldwell of Broamwood 
pcearhed here Sunday morning 
and afternoon. Ellis O. Orubb of 
Broav.wood prea.'hed here Sun
day night.

Mr and Mrs Jack Cloud left 
Sunday for Maytown In response 
to a message telling them ttieir 
granddaughter. Zelma. daughter 
og Mr and Mrs. Tuck Cloud.wai 
eery 111.

Mrs M,\rv!n Caraway of San 
4agelo Is visiting her parents, 
agk. and Mrs C. L. Mashburn.

Mr and Mrs Robert Lee and 
•Ms Webb Newsome of Regen- 
Cg rlslted Mr and Mrs Jack 
doacl Friday.

Mr and Mrs. W M Clements 
and daughters. Ruth and Etta, 
ato dinner with Mr and Mrs E 
O. C^ryer Sunday night.

Mrs Bob Egger. who has been 
eery sick with the flu. is very 
■urh Improved.

Mr and Mrs EIUs O Orubb 
and little aon. J. H.. took dlnnei 
at the Wllmeth home Sunday

Clayton Egger of Howard 
Payne college spent the week 
end with hi' mother. Mrs Effle 
tgy^T

Mr and . ' - J  R Briley ate 
dinner wiU 'tr. and Mrs J. C 
Ckowder Si Jay.

Mr and Mrs. J  P. Ketchum 
and children .«pent Sunday with 
Mr Ketch ■ s mother, Mr.s.J. M 
Botchum

Ralph Wllmeth. a teacher at 
MUtrum. spent the week end at 
home

Mr and Mrs Meredith Chesser 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
tey  with reL"tlvea In Brownwood

C. L Mashburn is still spend
ing mos: his time at Brown-
WtXKl atten'' •' the bedside of 
lUs father w' continues crltic- 
aOy 111

Mr. and M 8. L. Singleton 
from spending a 
their children at

have retu. 
tew days «
•an Ang»lo

Mia« Monta Ray Crowder. Mis.« 
Odenr R’lascll, Miss Pauline 
■aynes * "  teves Noel Haynes 
and Clav; ' gger attended the 
aenlor banque' In the basement 
of the MoM'odlst church at In
dian Creek Friday night. 

--------------o—-----------
CENTER CITY

AU er'oyed the misty weath
er T'io.'day and the nice shower 
Wt.' .J.;:' morning, only to be 
dtsa otn'ed liter In the day 
with the northwest wind blowing 
IS 1' another sandstorm was on 
the way

C —* .r® growing nicely, con- 
»kp-’ing the dry weather we have 
bee*- *'avlng We see pros- 
oe--“ v 'n  all sides. Joe Langford
no- drl' ■ 
Un a 
a pl’c 
good COl’ i- 

are othe- 
Br<v '.: •' 

hnnllng 
home H ' 
trips to 
rock for !r 

The nev

new car J  M Oee-’- (

Important Dales
Watch for these dates and be 

■sure to attend.
April 19—A play entitled “The 

Adventures of Bill ” School chil
dren are getting up thia play and 
you will receive the .surprise ol 
your life to see how well they 
can act.

April S«- A play entitled “The 
Wild OaU Boy," to be presented 
at the school house.

May •—Graduation exercises
May 9—Senior play, entitled 

'.Sally Lynn.”
Teachers Elected

Mr Smith, Mr. Ciooke and Miss 
Blackwell were re-elected for 
another term. This will make 
their third term. They have 
taught a good school and we’re 
proud to have them back.

April Fool Party
Mr and Mrs. Lane gave a Ut- 

Ue party for the pupils from the 
primary and Intermediate rooms 
that did not run off from school 
April 1 Everyone enjoyed It and 
wish to thank Mr. and Mrs Lane 
Before leaving, the pupUs were 
served hot chocolate, cake, cof
fee, potstto chips, pickles and 
pop com.

Sick List
We are very sorry that Nellie 

Ruth and Almeta Koen are sick 
with the mea.sles.

We have been lucky to keep the 
measles out of our school thL 
year. We have not put <hi many 
plays but we have kept the 
measles down In the community 

Seventh Grade
The seventh grade has ordered 

(tielr diplomas. They will have 
their graduation exercises May 8 
with the seniors.

Joe Bailey Kirby and Lorenc 
Hodges made straight A card 
this month Tt will be hard to 
tell who will win honors, as sev
eral have made excellent record.̂ .

Mr. Cooke entertained the 
<txth and .seventh grades wit!' 
a marshmallow roasg Tuesda« 
night. Eh-eryone enjoyed It.

We Wonder Why
Mr Cooke kept Maudlne and 

Violet in at recess Monday?
Violet did not come to schoc’ 

Tuesday?
Clinton likes to practice the

•jlay?
Lorene enjoyed the dance at 

t indsay’.s so much?
Mias Blackwell spent the week 

end at Brownwood.
District Meet

Miss Blackwell and Billy High
tower went to Brownwood la-s* 
Friday. BlUy did not place In 
declamation, but he did very 
well and we are very, very proud 
of him and think he's a great 
help to our .school.

Humor
Ural Lawson stood In the en

trance to the cobbler’s shop 
'S’atching the man at work. 

What do you repair boots

SOUTH BENNETT

Let’s everyone try to be at the 
church next Sunday, as It is 
Bro Bennlngfleld’s Sunday to 
preach for us. Also, be sure and 
be there for Sunday school, too.

Mrs Claud Smith was called to 
the bedside of her sister, who 
lives In Arizona, last week, and 
was very sick. Mrs. Joe Palmer of 
Ooldthwalte taught school In her 
place during the time she was 
away.

We are glad to report that Don 
Martin, who waa snake bitten at 
whool one day last week, la do
ing alright.

Mrs B R. Casbeer returned 
home Sunday night, after having 
spent part of last week In Dal
las. she having gone with her 
daughter. Mrs D. O Simpson, 
and family Tlrey also visited 
relatives In StephenvUle.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Adams from 
near Star spent last week visit
ing with relatives In this com
munity. They returned home 
Sunday.

Mrs M L. Casbeer and two 
children, visited with Mrs. Wal
ter Simpson and children and 
Miss Rose Miller Friday after
noon.

Henry Simpson. Ben Casbeer 
and Aaron Stacy visited in the 
J  M Stacy home Sunday. Aaron 
spent the night In that home.

Mr and Mrs. (Xto Simpson 
and little daughter visited Wal
ter Simpson and family Sunday 
afternoon.

Gordon Jones was elected trus
tee In the election Saturday to

Priddy School News

STAFF

And then they’ll go away.
_ Some will travel to foreign lands

succeed Dan Covington, whose Tar under the bright blue sky;

Hein.Editor-in-chief—Hllma 
Assistant editors

Irene Gromatzky,
Edna Harmon

Faculty adTlsor
Mr Weimar Hein 

Glee Club reporter—
Louise Koch 

Home economic.« club report«— 
Velma Bufe 

ClTlcs club reporter-
velina Bufe

Class Reporters 
11th grade—Jewel Bramblett. 
10th Grade—Llllle Henkes.
9th grade—Nelda Jeske.
8th grade—Berth.! Lnbke 

7th Grade—Elvers Schrank. • 
6th grads—Mamie Slmma 
5th grade—Myr’le Schrank.
4th grade—Ruth Hein.
3rd grade—Ruth Hein.
1st and 3nd grade—

WUford Schuster. 
Girls’ sports editors—

Edna Lubke. UlUe Henke 
Boys' sports editor—J. T. Ivy.

Senior« of 1935 
Jewel Bramblett 

The seniors of Priddy high 
Are the seniors of today. 
Soon they’ll receive their 

plomas
dl-

Ninth Grade

We are now reading Sohrab 
and Rustum In English.

Everyone In our class has been 
present every day of this week 
and we are very proud of this 
attendance.

Nicknames of the Sophomore# 
Viola Ummer,01a; Wilma Nau- 

erts Snookle; Helga Tischler, 
Sally, Nelda Jeske, Caesar; Dora 
Mae Stelnmann, Door Mouse; 
Hazel Eakln, Snookle; Ira Town
send, Dusty; Charlie Ivy, Mutt: 
Fred Scott, Simple.

«w one W W. Head 
■d HcllLs T'»ndrv a 
nd probably there 

'  jve not learned of. 
slind is very busy 

. to build a fine new 
>as made a number of 
\ Saba for the marble 
immlng. etc. 
girl of Mr and Mrs.

Btaev Me'“'«land has had many 
vMtors. S.-e Is quite a favorite 
In that family, being the only 
firt for fo'- • big boys to care for.

We exterd drepeat sympathy 
to the La.'.! fair. ' In the Uw.« of 
their moth-r

AH the teach,p>~i were In 
Brownwooc! last week end for 
the track ■ *. Mias Kee.se ac- 
eompanlcf! '  her declalm-
srs. Glen end \ Oeeslln and 
Avril Carter, 'r. 'Vomack took 
Ms dangh' 'r. Ml .« Virginia, also 
to declaim are glad Cleda
won second pi >ce and Glen third. 
We are m-re than proud of our 
fehor>l , e rrolls have done 
mighty well.

The Junior glr’« won first place 
to the g!ee club singing. \nd 
lliev keen the cup, which makes 
tour for *he chool.

Mr an Mrs Robert E. Lee en- 
tort lined Prof. Cooke and his 
ball tearr with a 0 o’clock dinner 
last Thursday.

Mr ard Mrs. Ercher McCas- 
tond. Mrs J  M OeeaUn, Mrs 
■■bert Oeeslln ~nd Bro. Liles 
•telted school W'dnesday.

We are very sorry to learn that 
Mr. Frank Karnes suffered a 
•Iroke of paralysis Tuesday. We 
«11 hope he will be Improving 
•sen.

ttolurday and Sunday will be

with. Mister " he suddenly asked 
“Hide,” replied the eobblet

•'harply.
”Er-r-r-, eh?” asked Ural 
"I .said hide." replied the cob

bler impatiently.
“What for?” Ural Insisted^om- 

whit .surprised.
“Hlfle' The cow’s outside," 

'Ighed the man.
“Don’t care If it Is, Who’s 

afraid of a cow, anirway?” said 
the youngster, defiantly.

Flowers to the Living 
If a stranger should see him 

he would guess him to be about 
a .seventh grader, so small so 
modest and so undignified, is he 
But, although T. H. McArthur 
Is very young, “very small and 
very undignified." he’s a senior 
—and one of the most Intelligent 
boys In school. He is very good 
natured; has a witty come-back 
to his fellow classmates and has 
the friendship of all who know 
him.

Black'Dmigbt For 
Dizziness, Headache 
Doe To GmstípatioB
"1 bsiu «sed Thsdford’s Blaek- 

Draught several yean sad ftnd 
It spUndld." wrttss Mr. O. W. Sol
tar, «r Bt. Paul, Va. "I taks H for 
dlmkima or haa<laebe (due to ooa- 
attpattani. I bava ««ver feund 
aaythtag kattar. A itaart whlta 
a«^ wa bagas givliig our chUdran 
■m p af Mask-Oraufbt as s taam- 
ttva fsr eoMs and Uttta stamaah 
aBwanti. ate bava foute H vaty 
Mtlstaatory.* . . .  Muitau af amb- 
■ m sar-------

•erm expired. ,
Evelyn Covington visited In the 

M L. Casbeer home Monday and 
Tuesday Aaron Stacy also visit
ed with M L. Casbeer and family 
Monday.

Hammond Bodkin and wife 
visited with WlUle Smith and 
family Sunday afternoon.

Orville, a member of the Den
nis family, has been real sick 
with the measles lately.

Mrs Willis Hill visited awhile 
In the B R. and M. L. Casbeer 
homes Monday.

Mrs Bedford Kuykendall vis
ited with her mother. Mrs. Ty
son, at Ooldthwalte Saturday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Claud Smith returned 
hmne Monday night from Ari
zona and reported her sister Im- 
nroved somewhat.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fletcher art 
the proud parents of little Nan
cy Dee, who came to make her 
tiome with them Tuesday.

Bedford Kuykendall and Wel
don Hill visited In the Morgan 
Stacy home Tuesday night until 
bed time.

There will be a play, entitled 
’Little Miss Jack.” presented at 
the South Bennett school house 
Friday (tonight). Everybody 
come and bring some one with 
you. RO.SEBUD

-------------- o--------------

I But when they win, they'll re
turn again

To the place called Priddy high.
When happy school days have 

passed and gone.
Well recall tbei:. with a sigh;
Well pray and yearn and weep 

and cry.
For the years of Priddy high.

Interesting People
She Is a member of the sopho

more class and is a good sport 
and true pal. Everyone likes her 
and she has many friends In this 
school. She wears a never-end
ing smile and has lovable and 
kind ways. She played baseball 
at county meet this year and U 
alao a member of the band. We 
are glad to aay that Viola Um- 
mer will be In school with us 
two more years.

He Is also a sophomore of '35. 
He Is a funny and likable person 
and his classmates look upon 
him as a good sport He has al
ways done hU part In track work 
for his school. Mutt Ivy U one 
who is always willing to do any
thing that Is asked of him.

SUALIXIRN

I' Is misting this morning 
(7^leaday). Hope we get a good 
rain, as it Is badly needed.

Mrs Cirrie Hereford and her 
daughter. Mis.« Davis, and Hodge 
Fox of Ooldthwalte. spent Sun
day In the R D. Evans home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Miller and 
elrls spent Sunday In Brown
wood.

Mrs. Reasoner and children 
spent the week end with her 
husband and brought Miss Myr
tle Miller home.

Velma Gage and his wife and 
son, Billie, took dinner with R. 
D. Evans and family Sunday.

Webster Fields and sister, Mrs 
Townsend of .Adamsville, spent 
awhile Sunday morning In the 
Frank Hines home, then attend
ed Sunday sch(x>l and church. 
After church they and Frank 
Hines and family motored to 
Lampasa.« to enjoy Mrs. Wheel
er’s birthday dinner Her daugh
ter, Bonnie May Hines, prepared 
the dinner for her,

Mrs Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing, spent Sunday in Mrs. Webb 
LaughUn's home

Dutch Smith and family spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
the John Harris home near Lo- 
meta.

The trustee elecUon was held 
Saturday. Dutch Smith was 
fleeted to fill Elza lAUghUn’.'» 
place. C H Horton, Velma Gage 
and Bail Blake held the electloa.

Bro. Reasoner preached at the 
church Sunday to a large audi
ence.

Bro. Cooper of MuIUn will fill 
bU regular appointment Satur
day night and Sundajr. Let aQ 
corns that can and bring a weli- 
fined bateet. as jye win hav« 
dinner on the

The Senior! Couldn’t Do Without 
Wiederbusch’s pleasing ways. 
Hohertz’s smile 
Hein’s laugh 
Ivy’s Jokes.
Mason’s atngli.i;
Drueckhammf r’s pimples. 
Stahnke’s Priddy high Jacket. 
Hill’s red hair 
Stewart’s boo’,ees.
Lubke’s temper.
Bramblett's lipstick 
Bufe’s Jolly disposition. 
Nauert'a manners.
Schwartz’s silly sayings 
And do we miss Petty?
You would be an “Ideal girl" 

If you had:
Miss Swindle's patience 
Hllma’s eyes.
Paula's hair.
Edna’s mouth.
Jewel’s complexion.
Ethel’s dLsposItlon.
TVffy’s .«mile.
Miss Watson’s ears.
Miss BrazleTs figure.
Mrs. Brown’s wilful attitude. 
You would be an "Ideal boy 

you had:
Henry’s figure.
Mutt’s mouth.
Pete’s disposition.
Johnnie’s complexion.
Walter’s noee.
J. T.’s hair and eyes.
Mr. Orimland'e ears 
Mr Cunningham’s walk 
Mr. Hein’s voice.

School News
TTie seventh grade pupils are 

now reading the poem of the 
"Vision of Sir Launfal.” which 
they are going to study carefully, 
as they believe they will need It 
later in high school.

They are also finishing the 
story of "Six P̂ eet Six." which 
tells about the life of Sam Hous
ton.

The sixth grade Is going to 
hand In the note books a week 
or two before school Is out.whlch 
means a great deal of steady 
work for them.

Imagine M C. Walker working 
In his history note book.

Earl Henkle has been absent 
for some time. We hope It doesn’t 
take him long to finish his work 
so he can come back to school

V.e have found It very difficult 
to get all our dally assignment.« 
In arithmetic. After the last re
cess we prove to our teacher that 
we have all assignments, show
ing him our work. If we don't 
have tt, we find physical educa- 

jtlon Just the time to get them 
I The ones on the honor roll In 
I the fifth grade are Arnold Koch 
and Myrtle Schrank.

If

Iiitrrrstiag People
This is the first year that thU 

senior has had the great honor 
to go to Priddy high school. He 
has made many friends since he 
started here He Is about alx feet 
tall and weighs about 160 lbs. He 
has blue eyes and rather dark

Third and Fourth Grades 
Reginald Wledebusch was ab- 

I sent Monday on account of slck- 
nea«.

V’rnrtall Wtlll' was absent on 
Monday, having gone to Brown- 
wood.

We are all looking forward to 
, Easter.
i Primary New*
■ Our windows look very attrac
tive. They are decorated with 
Ea.«ter eggs, rabbits and llU®s.

E«‘her Slegmund spent the 
week end with relatives at Pflug- 
erville

Billy Shipp spent the week end 
in D; lias

Glee Club

The play. "Fresh Eggs,” was 
presented at Priddy Friday night, 
Aprl' .5. by the glee club girls and 
some of the high school bey«. 
After the play a box supper was 
given. Half of the proceeds went

and .«lightly wavy hair He U a the glee club and the other
good all-round sport and good 
tennis player He Is a fair stu
dent In all Ills subjects and we 
think he will be In the aenlor ] 
play and he is Henry Nauert— | 
no other.

half to the P. T. A.
We hope to take this play to 

.«ome other school soon.
The home economic glr’s have 

been studying thing« that are
She Is Just another one of those 

real sports She Is little, but loud 
and has dark hair and eyes. She 

weighs about 100 pounds and U 
five feet In height. She won first 
place In tennis at the county 
meet and she Is a #alr student In 
school. She also tings In the glee 
club and has a good voice, and 
we are sorry to say Edna is a 
senior of 1935. She Is our sports 
editor In part.

You see him sitting very quiet 
reading his lesson or a story 
book. Imagine! He It never idle! 
He is an Ideal sport and hat 
pleasing ways and a loving smile. 
He is our boys sports editor and 
he can draw anything from a 
r:rasshopper to an elephant. He 
Is one of our star players in bas
ketball J , T. Ivy Is X Mnlor and 
a Uvuty qne at tte U le  has made

I becoming to different shape* 
of faces. Ml.is Wa*.«on seems a« 
inicrcsted In MiLi line of work 
'«  the sludenfa.

Tt'.c'e modem home econcm!'* 
elrl« .liore spinning whe"'i.-. but 
■ " vants four of them ard t 

'•«•«re 'n  the rear.

rivlc Cub 
civic club has been read- 

Irit' over some plays from which 
’ .'cnlors will .select one.

A SAD MESSAGE

Mrs. C.H Ford received a mes- 
~.'ge last Friday, telling of the 
death of her sister, Mrs, B la  
Franklin, aged 78, of Lebanon, 
Tnd. Mrs Franklin was also a 
sister of the late P H ClemenU 
and Mrs. Millie RutehliMS of this 
Place.

SPECIALS
Saturday  ̂ Mond;
FLOUR. G lad io la________ SI.
OATS. Gold Medal ___

Cup, Saucer or plate

OXYDOL, large box

Prunes, 3 lb s .____________

Pineapple, 2  cans, cnished 

CORN FLA K ES, 2 boxes 

MATCHES, 6 boxes _ .

CATSUP _____ ________

PINTO BEANS, 6 lbs. 41
MUSTARD, quart
MUTTON for Cheaper Meat. Iti 

nice and fat.

We will pay 16c for heav7 ani 
14c for light hens.

IT PAYS TO PAY CASH

LONG & BERRY

r o f i  C I T Y  O R  F A R M  HOMI

A One-piere cast-aluminum tub.
★  Counter-sunk Cvratatur— fast, gentle »adiiij 

artinn.
A Roller Uater Remover, with enrlowd, «elf- 

reversing dr^in.
A Se<liment trap that keeps the water free fnta 

loosened parlirlrs of dirt.
A Auto-type shift lever—to start or stop wa*lu*C ' 

action.
A Quiet, oil parked, enclosed power drive.
A Handy hinged lid.
A Non-splash crown.
A Adjustable legs to suit your height.
A Kaay-rolling rust-reaiating caators.
A Every part finely built of «piality nialeriaL

Compare the M aytag point by poir.l trilh 
«raafaer, then aak about the easy psym m t jilaBasit

T O D A Y ' S  REM 
LOW PRr . ‘. * . " . n o 9 »

t-M-T

L. J. GARTMAN MUSIC H(
West Side Sqiere Goldtkwaii<tj

,  . Sh« has twice been to
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■ot easily forget him jtlve»
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Ma.uey home Friday

' * Wendel and aona. 
hi Damon, visited rel- 

frienda near Freder- 
:.day Their daugh- 
! home arlth them for

ŷne Edmondson and 
S t  of MuIUn spent 

.1 with Reva Wayne's 
Morgan.
Cummings is spend- 

iV3 at Ebony with her 
; Barney Tlppen.
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-■d Tuesday night.
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spent Sunday
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I!;! and there will be 
here Friday night. 
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ay night.
I Mrs Ellis Brown of 

hslted her mother, 
Preeman, Monday. 

^  '.n of Duren was 
Nnlty Tuesday after-

Ifrs. L C. Atkinson 
Mrs Alvin At-

Atklnson of Ratler 
[̂ mother, Mrs. War- 

Sunday.
'̂ki.-won of Nell vls- 

|Kc’.v. home Sunday
r e p o r t e r

llEL
enjoyed a sing- 

R̂oy Simpson home 
fct.

»Luther EUls spent 
I with her parents. 
Bob CoUler.
' Joe Anderson vis 
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CENTER POINT

Only a very few oame to Sun
day school Sunday morning, as 
ao few were present there was 
no service. It  seemed as though 
everyone has quit coming to 
Sunday achool. Try to come Sun
day morning.

Quite a few attended singing 
at Pompey Sunday night. They 
report a large crowd and good 
singing. We Invite the Pompey 
singers and everyone else to at
tend the second Sunday after
noon and on Sunday night here 
and help with our singing

Mr. and Mrs Monrot Soinks 
and children and Albert Spinks 
of near Comanche, and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. V. Leverett of Melvin, 
were week end guests In the Will 
Spinks home.

Mrs. Oeo. Hammonds made a 
call In the Conner and Taylor 
homes Thursday afternoon.

Misses ArUe and Lucille Tay’or 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Taylor a few minutes Monday 
afternoon.

Elton Jarrett took supper Sun
day night with Woodrow Spinks

Mr anfl Mrs. Jim Fallon and 
Julia Dae flatted In the N T. 
Waddell home Sunday afternoon 
at Lake Merrttt.

Mrs. Florence Conner and LUIle 
spent Monday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. George Hammond&

Mr and Mrs Almos McGowan 
of Rock Springs were Sunday

Mrs. LewU Truitt and baby 
daughter, Joyce, called In the 
Conner and Taylor homes Wed
nesday afternoon.

George Hammonds worked on 
his farm at Duren last week.

Mttlllti News'
From the Enterprise

Mrs. Jeff Miller of Goldsboro 
returned home Wednesday.

Mrs J . L. Farmer Is In Mason 
visiting 8. 8. Farmer and fam
ily.

T. H. Peck of Star has added 
his name to the list of Enterprise 
readers.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Lowe and 
sons visited relatives In San 8aba 
Sunday.

Mr. Bums of Big 8prlng. an old 
friend of M. O. 8adler, was a vis
itor here the past week end.

Bert L. Patterson of Qold- 
thwalte spent the week end with 
hla uncle, R. H Patterson.

W B Black of Pompey Is com
plimenting J. L. Wagner of En- 
clno, N. M., with the Enterprise.

Mrs Zora Marley and Milford 
Marley of Bend visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius at Duren the past 
«Tek end.

Mrs. L. H. Jones, Mrs. Wesley 
Oobb and Mrs Frank Wortman 
returned to their homes Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Duren and 
children of Duren were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M Fletcher on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cryer of 
Ooldthwalte, and Mr and Mrs. 
C. 8 Hardwick of Comanche vls-

vtaltors In U»e Oarl Perry hom^ lied M R. Wylie and family on

Oarl Perry and Omer HIU were 
elected as new trustees.

Arthur Williams spent Friday 
night with Mr, and Mrs Weldon 
HUl and they returned home 
arlth him and spent 8aturday 
night and Sunday.

The sewing club met with Mrs 
Omer HIU last Tliursday after
noon. The next meeting will be 
Thursday, arlth MUs Bessc 
Hutchings.

Bonnie and Elton Jarrett sat 
until bed time Saturday night In 
the FaUon home.

Mr. and Mrs Carl Spinks of 
Oakalla spent the week end with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Splnka.

Johnnie Taylor, Chester and 
Arthur Williams and Weldon Hill 
called on lewLu Truitt Sunday 
afternoon.

Ollle Shelton Is moving hi« 
filling station to near Oold- 
Lharaite this week

Miss Jearel Slmp.'on of Live Oak 
spent last week end with her 
aunt, Mrs. Hagan.

Miss Eva Fallon visited Friday 
night and Saturday with Mrs 
Marvin Spinks at Rabbit Ridge.

Mrs. LewU Truitt and Joyce 
were Tuesday afternoon visitors 
with Mrs. Chester WlUlams.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Spinks 
and daughter of Rabbit Ridge 
called In the WIU Spinks horn- 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Robbins and Doris 
and DorU Newman attended the 
district meet a t Brownwood Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Oaell Robinson 
and girU, Ray Hammonds and 
boys and Craig Wesson and chU- 
dren, J. C. and James and Mrs. 
Conner and LllUe visited In the 
Hammonds home Sunday after
noon.

Miss Besse Hutchings attend-

punday.
' Dr. J. L. Herrington and son 
returned home Monday from a 
visit to Miles and San Angelo. 
He reports It quite dry In that 

^section

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Young were 
guests of Mrs. Alice Green Sun
day.

Henry Hoover of Junction U a 
guest of hU uncle, Charlie Plum
mer.

EueU RatUff of Zephyr spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Dudley.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shelton of 
Zephyr were gueata of Rev. and 
Mrs. L. J. Vann Sunday

August Wasserman and fam
ily and Mrs. W. H. Wasserman 
vUlted In Brownwood Saturday.

John Yantls and W. O. Kemp 
and son of Brownwood were 
looking after buslne.s.s here on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. O. R. WillU and children 
of Comanche, spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. D. A. 
Hamilton.

Miss Aline Fisher, teacher at 
Mercury, spent the latter part ol 
the week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. FUher.

Mr and Mrs. I. McCurry, Mrs 
B. McCurry and Miss Alma Neill 
vUlted In Brownwood the latter 
part of the week.

B McCurry has gone to Hous
ton, where he Is engaged in 
bridge work, and will probabi) 
be gone for several weeks.

LeRoy Tesson and family have 
moved from the Pompey teach- 
erage to the Vaughan residence 
near L. W. Wlgley’s home.

I F E. Burkett and family and 
I Mrs. J. L. Burkett and family

Mrs L J. Smith and son of | spent Sunday at Blanket wVh 
Santa Anna spent the week end »nd Mrs. T. D. Ooodain.
h-re with old friends. They are 
veil pleased with their new lo
cation m our neighbor city.

Friday is garden club day, so 
remember the date. Mrs. W. S. 

¡Kemp and Miss Klrkpatrt''k In- 
Milton Carlisle and family and | vited the club to be their guests 

Mrs. Andrew Smith of Pompey j .-t this date, 
and Prairie, also Mrs. Fletcher | HoIIatfM and son o'
of California were guest.s of Mr. Angelo visited her parents 
and Mrs John Carlisle Sunday., „r. and Mrs. L. T. Reed, and .Mr 

Oara Nan Plummer came home j^nd Mrs. J. A. Holland the first 
Tuesday from a Brownwood hos- j week,
pltal, where she received treat- | Iva Lee Daniel, a student
nent for several days. Tlie little 
rlrl is Improving from a relapse 
■ t mea.sles.
M1S.S Katie Jule Crockett spent 

tl'.e week end at home with Mr 
and Mrs. J. N. Crockett, also L.W 
Wigley and family and Mrs. W.H

in Mary Hardln-B.iylor college 
at Bt’lton, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and ivirs 
A. H Daniel.

Claud Wilson of . Bangs visited 
his mother, Mrs J. H. Wilson. 
Sunday. He accompanied his son.

Wasserman wer guests In this Ooldthwalte. Doyle is
I'.'ime Sunday.

MLs.« Elsie Coffman of Chero
kee. Archie Buchanan and Tay
lor Selrs of Bond attended the 
district meet at Brownwood and 
«pent the week end with Miss 
Blanche Burkett.
'^ I s s  Blanche Burkett, one of 
the teachers at Bend, accompa
nied a group of her students to 
the dLitrlct meet at Brownwood 
Sautrday. Miss Burkett reports 
that one of the Bend students.
Archie Buchanan.won first place 
In the high Jump.

Miss Blanche Burkett has been 
re-elected to teach at Bend In 
1935-1936 She Is a most enthus
iastic teacher and Is an out- 
«tandlng young teacher, and the

one of the seniors In high school 
there,

A light rain vWed this sectlor 
before dawn Wednesday. It  was 
followed by a good, gentle rain 
tor an hour or more, falling Just 
right to presen'e all the valuable 
moisture.

R E. Bradbury of Abilene made 
a brief visit here Thursday. He 
wa.s en route to Austin for a 
visit with his son. Bryan Brad
bury, who is a representative at 
Austin from his liome county, 
Taylor.

Mrs. E O Harp and daugh
ter of Abematliy have returned 
to their home, after a visit here 
with her parente. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. McDonald Mrs. Harp re

Bend school U to be congratu- numerous sandstorms this
lated on their splendid selec- spring in her section of the 
tlon.

Frazier Henry, who has been
state.

The mayor, E P. Smith, and
superintendent at Prairie for | garden club and their captains, 
several years, has been elected | together with the splendid spirit

ed the quilting at Mrs. Eula Intendent.

superintendent at Center Point 
school. Mr. Henry Is a successful 
teacher and Center Point Is to be 
commended on their new super-

Nlckols' one afternoon last week 
Misses Eva and Julia Dee Fal

lon, Doris Davis and Jewel Slmp- 
xin enjoyed a slumber party with 
Aniva Beth Davis Thursday night 

Our community was blessed 
with a good rain Tuesday night 

B po. Renfro will fill his ap
pointment Saturday night, Sun
day and Sunday night. There 
will also be singing In the after
noon Everyone come to each ser
vice. BO-PEEP

-------------- 0--------------
A LIBERAL POUCT

The Eagle has been more Ub
erai than Judicious In tne matter 
of subscriptions for the pstf 
three years, owing to the depres
sion, but the time has come 
when aU newspapers are being 
required to cuU their lists to 
those who really want and pay 
for the paper« One requirement 
recently brought to the atten
tion of the Eagle management 
is that the paper can only be 
eent through the poetofflce at 
the second class rata te bona 
fide aabeeribert and bnelnam 
loea «too e a n j  adverUaaaaanU 
Rad are entitled to a  eagy ot  the 

to
toot the oM

MNik»

Airy Utzman U reported slow
ly improving from his serious in
juries received about e month 
ago in a car wreck Mr. Utzman 
Is In Ooldthwalte at the home 
of Mrs R. O. Huffman. He U 
said to be conscious part of the 
time and Indications are bettei 
for his ultimate recovery 

Mias Myra Fisher, a student of
a Brownwood coUege, R. T. Fish- election of school trustees
er. teacher at Brady, and Burgess an unprecedent-

of co-operation in Mullin gave 
this town a wonderful clean-up 
campaign the latter part of tlie 
week. Two trucks and a group of 
men and boys hauled off the 
rubbish In great quantities. The 
Improvement Is very marked by 
clean alleys, clean back streets 
and a general improvement. 
Yards have been beautified In 
various sections.

-------------o- ---------
TRUSTEE ELECTION

SATURDAY MAGNETIC

Fisher, teacher at Harmony 
made merry at home the past 
week end. with their grandmoth
er, Mrs. A. H. Burgess, and par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 8, J. FUher.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beeves of 
Ebony visited here Monday, en 
route home from a visit to her 
mother, Mrs John Guthrie, who 
underwent a minor operation In 
a Brownwood hospital Monday. 
She seems to be progressing nice
ly and expects to leave the hos- 
plUl In a few days.

MlM Clemmie Mae Hancock 
and her friend. Miss Merle Jones 
of Oatesrllle.were week end vls- 
Itora here. They drove to Cole
man Saturday and Initiated Miss 
Jones to the good roads and 
pretty scenery In thU section of 
the eUte. m ss U U  Haneoek 
eama hone wttto ttoem from 
OolMBRB Rod 9 CBt BmilRy tone.

ed number to the (K>Ua. 134 In
terested voters came ana elected 
the following trustees: A. L. Car
rol. S. J. Casey, Foiest Weston. 
The other members of the board 
are Dr. R. H Jones. M. O. Sedlor 
president of the board; W. H 
McCoy and O. H Pafford. ,

The board U cognisant of the 
fact of the re.sponslblllty and 
time demanded of them. It  Is a 
duty of the citizens to render 
them 100 per cent loyalty and 
support. The school U our moet 
valuable asset and the faculty 
and board are making rapid Im
provements each year, and great 
and good results are being writ
ten In the Uves of the pupils.

O. W. Ctoaneellor #as elected 
a member to the coontj school 
board and J. M. Oemtln, a  mem
ber a t iRTfs.

N e w  A r r i v a l s
FOR EA STER

FOR LADIES

New Silk Dresses
New Linen Suits

We have also a won
derful line of Stylish 

Stouts, sizes 36 to 44. j
Styles to Suit |

We are now showing a 
complete line of White 
Shoes, in all the wanted 
styles. . . . Made by 

Robert-Johnson, Rand

NEW  NOVELTIES  
Tams . . .

Hosiery . . .
Long and Knee Length 

SPEC IA L!
I

1 Rack of Ladies Dresses j 
Specially Priced, only

$1.95 '

MEN

Get your Easter Wearing 
Apparel while the assort
ments are Big!

Sport Shoes 
By Freeman

This is going to be a sport 
shoe summer-^all colors 
—all styles.

SUITS-the latest models. 
New ones arriving each 

week.

Sport Belts
Sport Sox

Straw Hats

ACCOUNTS DUE EV ER Y  TH IR TY DAYS

LITTLE & SONS
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WILLAKD THE WIZARD SHOW 
COMING TO GOEDTIIWAITE

%
When It became generallvl 

known that the Willard Magical, 
and lUualon show was coming | 
to Ooldthwalte for a 3-day en- 
Kagement.startlng Monday.Aprll 
■ 15, many favorable comments 
were heard on all sides, for the 
Willard show has become almost 
known as a state Institution, for 
from the first time that the 
Willard show made its appear
ance In Texas over 50 years ago 
with Mr. J. M. Willard, present
ing hU wonderful entertainment, 
the show has now grown Into the 
biggest and best of Its kind In 
the whole United States.

Mr. Harry Willard, son of the 
original Willard the Wizard, has 
been presenting the show to the 
public, at times appearing In the 
largest theatres of the country 
and during the summer months, 
showing In hU big 1000 seating 
capacity tent theatre. ThU sea
son Mr. Willard Is presenting the 
greatest number of sensational 
mysteries of hU career, and to 
those who see thU entertain
ment they are assured of the 
cleanest, high class amusement 
on the road today.

The big tent, for lU engage
ment In Ooldthwalte, sUrtlng 
Monday night, will be erected on 
the old cotton yard, one block 
«outh of the court house.

J. M, WlUard U still with the 
.show as active business man
ager.

The Racket Store
F U L L  S T O C K  O F

R ack et Goods 
J. D. URQUHART

SPECIAL PRICES

The Eagle U preparea to make 
closs prioas Ml tales books anS 
other lUUonery used by the 
business men. Place your orders 
wtth the Eagle and keep a t leael 
a part of the money In the 
county.

-------------- o

r.\RAD-%N

It U raining at Caradan thU 
morning, for which we are all 
thankful.

We are glad to report the 
health of our community U Im
proving, however, some are not 
so well thU week. Mrs. Jackson 
has been real sick, but U better 
at thU time.

There was a nice attendance 
at Sunday school Sunday morn
ing and we had an interesting 
lesson. Our lesson next Sund.iy 
will be "How ChrUt Saves Us." 
It will be found In John 3 and 
Romans 5. Let everyone of us 
study these chapters and come 
next Sunday morning, which 
will be our regular meeting day, 
also Saturday night, Sunday at 
11 and at night. Bro. Hays will 
preach. Everyone U Invited to 
rome and worship with us.

We had B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
night and a nice crowd was pres
ent and a great lesson was ren
dered. We had singing, too. E>- 
eryone Is invited to come and 
help us in the singing and B. Y. 
P. U. lessons. They are great les
sons. Our singing nights are the 
first and third Sunday nights.. 
Let everyone come and sing and 
be happy.

Miss Laura Petaick spent the 
week end with home firiks.

Grandmother Denton is visit
ing relatives In Brownwood this 
week.

The entertainment at Dewey 
Gerald’s home was enjoyed by a 
large crowd last Saturday night

Dephane and Audra Reynolds 
visited Maxine and Wanda Stew
art Sunday.

Quite a fiw of our people a t
tended church at Mount OUve 
Sunday.

Several of our men folk have 
gone fishing again this week We 
are very sure that they win tell 
their wives that la tlie cause of 
this fine rafai

Mts. Alto Reynolds vMled her 
raottoer and fattior Sondey, Mr.

S E W I N G

S H O P
Let us Crochet your dresses, 

sweaters and tains. We ahn 

do all kinds of Plain and 

Fancy Sewing.

Very Reasonable Price*

Mrs. Hn^h McKenzie 

Mrs. Tommie Dennis
At the latter'* residence 

one block north of Or, Wil
son's house.

DO YOU KNOW

Nineteen American cities were 
windier in 1934 than Chicago, 
the “Windy City."

The per capita sugar consump
tion in the United States is al
most seven times greater than 
It was 100 years ago.

The post office department 
profits something like (253.000 a 
year from money orders which 
are never cashed.

There are suppxised to be 34.- 
550.570 radio sets In use in some 
21,455,800 homes in this coun
try.

In buying oil alone auto own
ers In the United States are 
mulcted »40,000,000 annually 
through shortage.

Between 1920 and 1929 over 
19.000.000 Individuals left farms 
in Uds cwuitry (or the cltfsA 
while some IS.OOOJNW left the 
eltlse for the fR m a Bat abiee 
1»M the retain to farms baa 
toroagtot tba ( a m  poRBlatteii to
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A. U. TH0MP80N. 
Editor and iiana«er
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CHILD HEALTH DAT

Entered hi the Poetofflce at Ooldthwalte as second-class mail

>WnCP TO THE PCBUC
Any erroneous reflection apon the character, standing or

reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
In the columns of this paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
aoUce of same being given to the editor personally at this office.

AN ENORMOUS APPROPRIATION
The appropriation of approximately five billion dollars by 

the federal congress for the president's work relief program sets a 
precedent for a peace-time appropriation, but If the use of the 
Immense sum is helpful In restoring normal work conditions and 
Incomes to the millions of unemployed It will have a beneficial 
effect. The statement was made during the debate over the ap
propriation that the Immense .sum was needed to put more than 
three million people on payrolls at fair wages and the president's 
contention, for authority to pay fair and reasonable waiges was 
accepted and he was given practically a free hand In making dis
tribution of the Immense sum The plan is to provide work rather 
than a dole for those who are needy and certainly that plan 
should appeal to the country, in contradistinction to the prevail
ing direct relief plan. Many worthy people are, doubtless, receiv
ing the dole or direct relief who would be glad of an opportunity 
to earn what they get. while those who prefer the dole or charity 
should be forced to work It is believed that the distribution of 
the five billions will assist the business of the <K)untry to regain 
Its loasei ;.nd get back to normal Much ground work will have to 
be done by the administration helpers before the money will begin 
to flow Into trade and commercial channels, but the fact that the 
appropriation has been made will give a good tone to business 
and the spirit of the public Of course, in handling such a stu

pendous iint there will be s-i me waste and more or less graft 
among the distributors, but the major portion of the money wdll 
reach the proper channels and save thousands from want and 
sufferinL as well as getting the business of the country on a 
better fit.anclal basis.

COi«DmONS IN TEXAS

STATE AID FOR SCHOOLS
The spate s policy of helping the public schools under a sys

tem denominated as “rural aid" has come to be a necessity and 
the pub.lc now wonders how the free schools were maintained 
without this assistance Certainly the school system of the stale 
would suffer without these appropriations. However, this state aid 
should not be depended upon entirely for various reasons, one of 
which Is the grcwLng dellnqueni tax lists In the state. The money 
appropnaied by the state must come from taxes collected, but If 
such tax money U not paid In the cause is In a more desperate 
condition than It would have been had 11 not depencied upon the 
apprt'priation.

In a dl ■■•■—ion of this .sub; ;ct the Texas Tux Journal says 
that ‘ ver?l y-ars ugo the letlslaiuri started the custom of ap- 
pn iri .t.r r..oney out of the general revenue fund to the avail
able ho, fund under the name of • r".ral aid." At flr.st the ap- 
proprlaU'V, 5 were modest, but only a fe« days , jo  Ihf house 
appropri 1 the col' -ssal sum of SlO.OöO.'.KX) for rural aid. The 
puzzle Is where is this amount and the other mUlloti-s cominr 
irom' F ii’y per cent of the ta.\.able property is not assessed, and 
at lei - 20 per cent that is assessed Is delinquent and no effort 
made to collect It Land can not ?tand any more taxes, and addi
tional tax-: - on Industry may not work out as planned.''

OLD AGE PENSION
The old age pension plan has not made an appreciable head

way In recent weeks and those favoring such a sj’stem do not 
nppear to have gotton together on the plan. Sime favor the fed
eral government providing the entire amount and levrylng a sales 
isix throughout the na'.ion io p.‘ vide tlie fundí, wlhle ofners want 
the various states to provide a portion of the money. Various or
ganizations have been formed ov-r the country In advocacy of 
a pension plan, but the outlook for the success of the plan does 
not, In reality, appear as favorable as It did earlier In the session 
of congress President Roosevelt favors a system of pensions, but

“Texas will unite with other 
states throughout this country 
on May 1, In the celebration of 
ChUd Health Day." says the
state health officer. The flag 
flown from government build
ings the other S64 days In the 
year all symbolize some activ
ity of or In behalf of grown-ups 
They pledge loyalty to the gov
ernment. commemorate great 
historical events, or the deeds of 
national heroes. But—In accord
ance with the act of congress 
under which Child Health Day 
was made a national day—for 
this one day the star spangled 
banner Is displayed on public 
buildings as a reminder of the 
obligation of all citizens to care 
for and maintain the health and 
well-being of the children and 
young people of the nation.those 
upon whom the duties and re
sponsibilities of citizenship will 
rest In the future.

•'The purpose of the Child 
Health Day observance, nation
al and state." the health officer 
said, is to focus attention on the 
inherent right of every child to 
health, happiness and intelligent 
care; to opportunities for nor
mal growth and development, 
physical, mental and spiritual, 
and to community responsibility 
for seeing that such care Is avail
able for all children. Child 
Health day Is not an end in It
self. Instead. It marks the begin
ning of the year-round activities 
of all forces charged with the 
maintenance and well-being of 
the children and young people 
of this state.

Some of the things to which 
attention should be given In con
nection with the observance of 
Child Health Day Include:

The right of every motlier to 
adequate care, before, during 
and after the birth of the baby.

The right of every child to ade
quate care.

The right of every young child 
to be protected against diph- 
: hería and smallpox.

The nutritional needs of grow
ing children and the importan''e 
■f milk, whole grain cereals 

green leafy vegetables and fruits 
In their diets.

The recreational needs of chil
dren and young people; pro
vision for safe, suitable places for 
play and pleasure.

---------------0---------------
THE COMING CONVENTION

By Max Bentley

The 1935 general convention of 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce is five weeks away 
Da*es are Monday-Tuesday- 
Wednesday. May 13-14-15. Host 
city Is Plalnvlew.

Plans are maturing on a half- 
dozen fronts to make the con
vention notable. In the number 
of paid registrations, number of
towns represented. In color, and

Is not committed to the Townsend plan, which Is by far the most important __ In quickly
Uberal of any yet suggested While everybody realizes that the (getting to the heart of what West
amount set out In that demand is too high, they also realize that 
the pension must be liberal If the system Is to accomplish all that 
was Intended for It at the outset. A salient feature of that plan 
IS that all persons of a certain age must retire from gainful 
occupations, thereby giving their work to younger people and 
remedying permanently the unemployment situation However 
serious objections can be urged to that plan and It can be stated 
with much confidence that such a plan will not be put In force 
In this country for many years to come and certainly not during 
the present administration.

HELPING WITH TRA FFIC SA FET Y
Alarmed by the frightful record of traffic accidents, which 

is steadily on the Increase, the American legion and Auxiliaries 
have planned a mighty drive for safety of the highways and 
streets. The announcement from the Legion headquarters says 
the forces of those organizations will unite with other safety or
ganizations. such as the automobile associations arid Insurance 
companies, .‘ mong the methods planned will be a uniform traffic 
control law and financial responsibility statutes througl.out the 
nation. It Is pro.oosed to inaugurate a .system o ' Instruction for 
safety and an educational campaign among the acikocl children.. 
The formation of school boy patrols In every city, town and ham
let Is among the recommendatlorui. which Include the co-opetW- 
tlon of all members of the Legion and Auxillarliea. If these 
organizations accept the recommendations of their headquarters 
and enter heartily Into the campaign for prevention of accidents, 
the record for this and later years wUl be a big reduction In the 
death and Injury toll of the streets and highways. They will In
struct pedestrians as well as drivers In methods ot  accident 
preventkm. which will be the most Importsmt part of the under
taking

LOOKING INTO RECORDS
A great amount of discussion has been going on over the 

government's policy in the curtailment of cotton acreage, while 
ttie condition and future of the tensmt farmers has attracted 
ecmlderable attention. This has caused a look at the records by 
some IntereAed parties and It Is now dalmed, or stated as a fact, 
that tenantry Is on the Increase While the cotton asctlon shows 
by far the greatest percentage of tenants, there Is a rapid Increase 
in tenantry In thd com growing sections of the country. Another 
surprising fact develops from the Investigation and that Is that 
the per cenk of Increase In tenant farming Is much larger with 
white people than with negrosa. The covammant's present policy 
of aasisUng by farm loan agencies and home owners' relief will 
In aU probability remedy this sltuaUon to a (»ajtdaraMe extent 
and the rovsmment’s policy toward — — g cotton acreage
may. therefore, not be es hurtful to «be tenant tarmars tlma

Texas needs most for Its pros
perity and development and in 
formulating a program of work 
calculated to meet those needs. 
The organization’s 19335-35 year, 
from convention to convention, 
then will be devoted to carrying 
out the program laid down as 
.the membership’s mandate at 
Plalnvlew.

The convention will major this 
year on the following three 
points, all fundamental In the 
life of West Texas:

Taxation: A clear-cut program 
will be devised with the objec 
tlve of obtaining needed relief 
for the sorely pressed property 
owner wl.o pays 75 per cer.t c 
the taxes of Texas, although 
holding only 33 1-3 per cent of 
l(s weath. On an average, ad 
valorem or real estate taxes In 
this state total an annual as
sessment of 3.75 per cent of the 
Investment, and property Is not 
earning 3.75 per cent or any
where near It.

Agrclulture: In this group con
ference close examination wlU be 
made of the Bankhead bill for 
determination whether the West 

Chamber should favor Us 
continuance, with Important 
changes, or favor lu  abandon
ment altogether. TTie regional 
organization already is on rec
ord as opposing the acreage con
trol f e at n r e and favoring 
domestic allotment Instead.

Clifford B. Jones of Spur, for
mer WTCC president, wUl be 
president of the agricultural 
group conference.

TerrUorlal Development; A 
great diversity of problems will 
be considered by this group con- 
tenn ee, with emphasis upon de
velopment of the Chamber's soU 
m skm  program, and the Btigpi

The Santa Fe railroad compa
ny’s bulletin says of conditions 
In Texas:

Weather conditions during the 
past month over the greater part 
of Texas were generally benefic
ial, and as a result field activity 
was greatly speeded up, except 
In the northwestern parts of the 
state where abnormally dry or 
spotted conditions obtain. There 
Is sufficient moisture for present 
needs, generully. while In the 
eastern half of the stale mols* 
ture ts abundant Seasonal work 
now Is about normal, except In 
the western areas, and outlook 
for spring planting of crops Is ex
cellent.

Conditions of potatoes In the 
Ealge Lake-Olen Flora section is 
good, with rapid growth. Acreage 
this season is about the same as 
that of last year.

Cotton pUuatlng is well under 
way over a large portion of the 
state A late February freeze ne
cessitated considerable replant
ing In southern districts Uutl- 
mate acreage Is not determined. 
Colton acreage In the west will 
be Increased.

Tomato progress In Elast Texas 
Is well along as practically trans
planting to open fields has been 
completed. Plan'J have started 
growth vigorously and Indica
tions are th, '. there will be a 
substantially increased produc
tion as comp tred with previous 
years.

Onion grow:; in North Texas 
continues good to excellent. 
Weather conditions have been 
favorable and with a favorable 
season In the ¡round, prospects 
In this terri-ory are bright.

Planting of early rice In coast
al areas has started under con
ditions that -e encouraging 
with good ouUook

There has been a heavy In
crease In watermelon and canta
loupe plantln: on the Bolivar 
Peninsula. Bi ;!'..lle ,>rea and the 
territory adj: ‘nt to Milano. 
There will be uhstantlal In
crease In acr :is compared 
with last year nt rains help- 
"“d wheat In tl.e major producing 
wheat district: of the Texas
Panhandle, b ' the situation still 
Is spKJtted ai.ei more moisture U 
needed. Du.,4 Morm damage In 
the last few day.s is undeter
mined.

R.anges and pas'ures continue 
to show rapid Improvement as 
warmer weather and beneficial 
rains bring out grass and weeds. 
This particularly Is true in the 
eastern half of the state. In 
the extreme western section con
ditions are fair to poor, accord
ing to needed rain. In north
western .sections lasufftcient 
moisture and dust storms have 
been extremely detrimental to 
ranges and small grain pastures. 
Cattle have held up as well as 
could have been expected In view 
of the heretofore poor range con
ditions.

EOrrORIAL C0MMENT>1 EI‘
VIEWS o r THE MATUHTE F H IM  OH T O r iC t  o r  1 n*r«ETiiiQ

n o t  a so lu t io n THE TARIFF AND COTTON OUE TEAM WI1|

The current talk In Washing
ton of trade retaUallon against 
nations discriminating against 
us has very unpleasant Implica
tions about It. No one In this 
section Is likely to question that 
there Is Justification for retalia
tion—that point wlU readily be 
conceded by federal officials — 
but there will be real apprehen
sion of further trade losses. In
tensifying the Ills of a situation 
already bad.

Nor Is It quite clear that we are 
In a defensible position In our 
contention against the alleged 
diserUiUnatloni. Various nations 
have adopted various methods of 
controlling imporU, of granting 
trade favors In return for trade 
favors. The United SUtes has 
adopted the method of recipro
cal treaties We agree to reduce 
certain tariff duties If the na
tion with which we are bargain
ing agrees to reduce certain du
ties. To be sure, we grant the

The south should Join In the 
Inviutlon of Texas to form a 
compact among the cotton states 
to sponsor and support leglsla- 
Uon which Is sorely needed. An 
unaccountable lethargy seems to 
grip the south Just nnwaUangely 
ly enough at the very time when 
a Democratic administration Is 
In office and when southern In
fluence In congress Is perhaps 
stronger than It has ever been 
The economic domination of the 
south by tariff-protected minor
ities must be overthrown; not 
convulsively, to be sure, but pa
tiently threwgh a program of 
levelUng tariff walls and bring
ing about a balanced economy 
through a more equitable geo
graphical distribution of indiutry 
and wealth. This is the goal to-

It  Is doubtful 
tary Hull’s thmt ( 
France from tenttUqi 
trade agreements ' 
tlve In materially 1 
country's present i 
Uotw against Air.« 
France would disUh,| 
to see the threat i 
as long as Francs i 
gold standard and k| 
added necessity of ] 
European nelghboo] 
Germany's compUsail 
demands may be outgl 
Uon.

In her struggle to: 
economic and 
France has aougbt i 
a quota system thaj 
vastly more effecua]

ward the attainment of which' highest Import
automobiles, petr 
cotton seed produetij 
miscellaneous

shoes and

a united South should pledge un
tiring effort And the South's 
success will be measured by its 
unity Voices are crying aloud In ' radios.

lower tariff rate to all countries, wilderness of the south, are among the 
and, therefore, maintain a ahow strong clarion-clear voices vl-| ucts affected m'Jw 
of equal treatment, neverthe- | br.atlng the length of the land, ket. France has a 
leas the purpose. In each case. Is remains to amass
to give a benefit to the partlcu-| ,  weU-directed chorus,
lar nation with which we are more true that

TLli

WILD-LIFE CONSERVATION

rtvar aoE oktiar-V „

The Select Committee on Con
servation of Wild-Life Resources, 
created pursuant to a resolution 
of the Seventy-TTilrd Congress, 
has brought In a report (hat Is 
disquieting. First, it is Vated, as 
a result of Its extensive Investi
gations and hearings, that there 
Is not only a steady decrease of 
game and game flah, but a cor
responding Increase In the num
ber of hunters and fLahermen, 
due partly to the Increased num
ber of unemployed and partly to 
the Increased Interest in outdoor 
life. And as to land wild life, 
there 1: an alarming decrease 
due to the drainage deforesta
tion, erosion, fire. dl">ease, water 
pollution and the increasing 
number of hunters. An ironic In
stance is furnished in the com
plete devastation (thru drain
age) of an area which, by proc
lamation of President Theodore 
Roosevelt, was set apart as nurs
eries for wild fowl. “Ding," now 
"Mrs. Darling, chief of the Unit
ed State bureau of biological sur
vey,” gave like testimony about 
another area In the same state. 
Oregon, once the greatest breed
ing ground for wild life and wa
ter fowl In the country. Water 
has been led off for irrigation 
purposes, btft the extravagant 
enterprise has failed; meanwhile 
the wild life hat disappeared.

These are but Instances of 
what U going on in many parts 
of the country. This means not 
only an economic loss by resson 
of the destruction of certain in
dustries (the fishing Industry 
represenU a billion dollar busi- 
neas), but tha devastation of a 
recreation estate that belongs to 
the whole nation.—Mew T ort

f*-anteis-

bargaining In return for a bene
fit. For Instance, we guarantee 
to keep coffee on the free lUt. 
How can that help anyone save 
Brazil and a very few other coun
tries'' Technically we are In the 
clear, we are discriminating 
against no one. but it Is more 
than likely, other nations can 
make some such defense of their 
various systems.

We are at the distinct disad
vantage that we have more need 
of trading with most na'lons 
than they have of trading with 
us. In fact, there Is evidence that 
many nations of the world would 
be quite content to exclude us 
from world trade generally. In 
dulgence in retaliation in such 
a situation Is calculated to do 
'.IS a great deal more good than 
harm, pending, of course, the 
time. If it ever comes, when we 
can bring the offending coun- 
:rles to heel.

The south will not quarrel with 
the retaliation threats, or action, 
per se. Rather, It wlU urge, with 
more emphasis than ever, an 
entirely new approach to the 
problem of foreign trade, and a 
more far-reaching effort than 
any yet adopted to restabUsh our 
foreign markets. — H o u s t o n  
Chronicle.

-------------- o--------------
FOLLOW THE DOLLAR

As we are frequently Informed 
through the press, the dollar Is 
on the move. Right now It re
quires more dollars to buy pork 
and beans or shirts and pants 
than It did only a short time ago 
As these commodities and their 
equivalents are things we must 
all use, it Is obvious that unleas 
It also requires more dollars to 
buy such products as printing, 
for Instance, the printer will be 
on short rations of pork and 
beans and It U passible that 
he might ultimately lose bit 
shirt and, even more embarrass
ing, hts pants.

Now this Is not economics 
which are vague. Involved and 
disputed by all true eoonomlsts. 
This Is Just plain understand
able fact. If what we must buy 
Is to cost us more dollars now 
and In the future than In the 
past then It Is obvious. If ire are 
not ourselves to lose, that what 
we sell must bring us more dol
lars. Any Industry which would 
prosper or even hold Its ground 
must be alive to the fact that 
lU prices must follow the buying 
power of the dollar It receives for 
Its products or commodities. — 
Southwestern Ambassador. 

-------------- o------------- -

In unity there Is strength. The 
South should organlae In the 
protection of Its destiny; Its 
premises should be enunciated. 
Its efforts synchronized, and its 
program prosecuted with relent
less vigor. In this unity among 
the southern states lies the hope 
of a distraught nation. Far from 
being sectional controversy, the 
forthcoming struggle between 
privilege and Justice will agitate 
divergent groups the nation 
over The problem Is merely more 
clearly defined In the SoiAth, 
where the dependence of a great 
.'t'cilon of the country on a 
single export commodity Ulus- 
; rates with simplicity the futll- 
liy of economic natlonallsm.For 
more than a century the South 
has been the chef sufferer from 
a high tariff system which has 
lately become Intolerable. Even 
had the subjugation of the 
south resulted In the subllmstlon 
of the nation at large the Jus
tice of forcing one section of 
the country to bear the burden 
of progress for others Is doubtful 
at best. But It has sublimated 
Into existence, and It has pro
duced economic maladjustments 
of such alarming Intensity that 
an entire nation is sUll In the 
throes of a profound depression 
which Is now far Into Its sixth 
year The time has come for a 
mighty movement to reform the 
commercial policies of the Unit
ed States.and It ts not only prop
er but probably necessary that 
this movement spring from the 
Democratic South. — T e x a s  
Weekly

-------------- o— --------—

tUe and other -.ar.]; 
sell, Including sllki, i 
and liquors, also 
turai products u 
nuts and cork Aoj i 
made by France tl ; 
most likely be mtd*b| 
gold countries <md M 
that are needed u i 
the aggre.s.,ivenesi i 

Another reasoo i 
Hull's demand atj | 
swered ts found is I 
trade balance vhxll 
of this country 
ports last year vi 
as against Importi) 
There wa.̂  s Urn* : 
can tourU: mooq | 
France largley oil 
ance, but uii?; ; 
cUned dras'.k-iKjr 
Is not In a pasi’J® ! 
manda unica 
companied by at'u 

Nevertheless. 8i 
taking the only 
him in a dlllir.J; ; 
not subjected to i 
sure from unff-p 
tries of this cousiiy j 
able to drive 
gain eventually. If i 
go from the gold : 
obstacle In the viyl 
goUatlons would Nj 
Dallas News

AUTO LICENSI 1 
TH BI

FEEDING PREJUDICES

SAFETY SUGGESTIONS

A traffic expert has worked 
out the following table of acci
dent probabilities for motorists' 

If you cut out of line of traf
fic. your chances of having an 
accident are multiplied by SO. If 
you drive over 40 miles an hour, 
your chances of having an acci
dent are multiplied by 3S. If  you 
pass another car on a curvejrour 
chances of having an accident 
are multiplied by 10. If  you faU 
to signal a turn or atop, your 
chanoea of havteg aa aeeldant 
are moltlplied by I. I t  to aa hard 

la telM

Most of us who consider our
selves broadminded are anything 
but that. Otherwise, how can we 
account for the fact that we are 
seldom interested In reading "the 
other aide" of any question.

We read almost exclusively 
such books, periodicals and news 
papers as we know In advance 
will generally colrKlde with our 
own vlewa. Few Republlcana sub
scribe for a red hot Democratic 
newspaper, or vice versa. People 
take church papers only of their 
own denomination. Capitalists 
take few labor papers, and lab
oring men would hardly look at 
one that reflects the capltaliitlc 
viewpoint.

In other words, we all hava 
more or less confirmed opinions 
on nearly every Important sub
ject and do not admit that there 
may be some virtue In the oppo
site view.

As a recent writer has said, 
"The <mly facts we can tolerate 
are those we already ktum." We 
read, not really to learn any
thing new, but for the purpose of 
(tonflnntng ourselves In our prt 
ent beliefs and prejudices. — 
Pine Plains. M. T.. Register-Her
ald

anyone else.
Expeiienoe seems to be the only 

teeehere. But by that thne tt Is 
frequently too late. The eebool 
bell le Inaudible in the morgM. 
» I t  only those wtio heed wUl 
keep their heada, not to iw

A motorist driits|| 
last year’s llc«u» I 
be In no danger i 
aUtes adopted s > 
Charles C. 
countant and »8® 
Ingame. Calif H* 1 
automobile Ucen*! 
sued every three! 
of every year 

In letters to nr) 
officials, he 
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kth Norman has been 
as otilce aecreUry for 

r of commerce, and 
t-r dull«» April 1. 
r.Mlay there had been 
BOO cara regUtered In 
county. Since that 

nUl the cloalng day. 
¡.iht. more than TOO 
tored, besides the ex- 
reglatered during the

H am ilton
_ Twenty-four hundred passen
ger cars, 300 trucks and one mo
torcycle were regUtered In thU 
county.

Drilling of the Pace-PughDoyle 
No. 1, located near Ireland, was 
resumed Wednesday of thU week 
and the contract let for a total 
depth of 4000 feet.

Walter Hyles was given 12 years 
In the penitentiary In dUtrict 
court here Thursday for the kill
ing of Hamp Cam[>bcll on De
cember 34.

Only 44 votes were cast In the 
City election held last Tuesday. 
Dr. C. C. Cleveland and H W. 
Henderson were re-rfected as 
aldermen and C. R Taylor was 
re-elected as city secretary.

Mrs.Osteen Patterson U spend
ing the week In Mullln, with her 
father, W. C. Hancock, while her 
mother U In Temple recuperat
ing from a recent Illness.

The various committees In 
charge of arrangemenu for the 
district singing convention to be 
held In Hamilton. April 19, 20.21, 
are working to make thU a great 
affair.

About 1 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing someone entered tbe Hamil
ton floral company and attacked 
Ouy Dunn, the proprietor, strik
ing him over the left eye with 
some instrument Mr and Mrs 
Dunn have their living quarters 
at the hot house, and Mr Dunn 
states that he heard a noise and 
thought It was a rat. He got up 
and started to turn on the light, 
when he was struck.

Little Betty Brann. 3-year-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Low- 
esco Brann. received painful In
juries to her left arm. when she 
and her brother, Albert, slipped 
from the horse on which they 
were riding Sunday afternoon. 
She was holding onto her broth
er and he fell with all hU weight 
on her arm. breaking the elbow 
Mrs Brann was advised to see 
a bone specUlUt and they are In 
Temple now waiting until the 
bone U In the proper condition 
to be set.—News 

The First BaptUt church In 
Hamilton has Invited Dr. L  R 
Scarborough, president of the 
Baptist seminary of Fort Worth 
to preach here In a revival meet
ing to begin on July 21. 1935.

Sometime during Thursday 
night of last week a thief or may 
be thieves entered the garages 
at three homes In different sec
tions of the town and secured 
parts of automobiles, but were 
unusually considerate as to the 
limit on the cost replacing the 
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9r himself.
d Tue.sday mom- 

hriutlflcatlon of the 
Is n The trees were 
'  'he lawn and the 
U beirt; plowed. New 

1 placed there and the 
ced nd then shrub- 

will be planted 
‘ building The outside 

ill be cleanc'.l
■uW i>l

• rr,, dr.s will be made 
' of the building. Thel 
i h,-'- become stained 
. bu’ it will have a 
san ippr irance when 

completed. Leader

The Proctor Baptist church 
wlU observe It« shkUeth anni
versary the fourth Sunday In 
this month with an all-day 
gathering.

A. C. Strclkland. who is finish
ing his first year as superin
tendent of the Oustlne schools, 
has been re-elected for another 
year.

Comanche's i n d e p e n d e n t  
school district will show a schol
astic Increase this year of more 
than fifty, according to Supt. W. 
O. Barrett.

Representatives from every 
section of (Jomanche county 
adopted a resolution at a meet
ing here Saturday opposing the 
proposal to reduce the A & M 
college appropriation 38 per cent. 
The group, members of Coman
che county agricultural assoclat 
tion asked an Increased appro
priation for A dc M and sent res- 

J olutions to the senate and pub
lic appropriation committees.

In one of the quietest pre-elec
tion periods In the history of 
Comanche. In which practically 
no electioneering was done ex
cept for the office of city secre
tary. a comparatively heavy vote 
was cast In the city election to 
fill four contested offices John 
E. Hoff was elected mayor, Hill 
Huddleston, re-elected city sec
retary, and Charlie Denny re
elected alderman and H R Lacy 
was chosen as a new Alderman. 

1 J  W. Cunningham was re-elect- 
I ed marshal and P D. Parker, city 
attorney, both with no opposi
tion. A total of 584 votes were 
oast.—Chief.

|an .SaVtn
im« buildings on the

Brown wood
Preliminary steps toward ef

fecting a Brown county Town
send organization were taken at 
a meeting In county court room 
Saturday afternoon.

Drilling operations are expecl-
[of the public square, ed to begin within a short lime

br:;ig wrecked this 
ise w.iy (or the new 

date way of housing 
This will make sev- 

ilding-s for San Saba 
first quarter of the 

|93S.
space has been se- 

be Murray building, 
local relief sewing

for a 4000 foot test on the Petro
leum Oil Interest’s location on 
the McLaughlin tract, two miles 
west of Blanket. A 2700 foot hole 
drilled by a standard rig Is to be 
reamed out and used.

Thomas H Hart, dean of Dan
iel Baker college, was elected 
alderman In ward 3 and Kay 
Roberts was re-elected alderman

located, and many, In ward 1 In city election Tues-
l>«lng made there, 

¡̂rH.’tlon of Mrs. Noby 
supervisor. While 

of material are ar- 
tlme to time. It is 

|o supply the demand 
P'ne made by clients.

day. Hart won the election over 
C. W. Trigg by a margin of 28 
votes. Roberts was elected over 
Ernest E. Baker by a margin of 
95 votes.

Albert E. Davis, who has been 
'conducting the “Church of the

p-.s sutes Only eight | Air" radio sUtlon KOKO, Wlch- 
rti are used each day Ita Falls, was In Brownwood on

snd these are un- 
bplele enough cloth- 
uforls.—News. •

*1 In San Saba coun- 
Pproximately $119,000 
the road both north 

Of town, according to 
fer.<i.in, resident engl-

were oast In the 
Tuesday and the 

JmUslon was re-elect- 
McConneU, mayor, 

offlemyer and R. W. 
Timlaalofier«. 
f'leved to have been 
sure was dug up last 

' *bcn who were driv- 
*^«n they camped 

earing a Houston 11- 
river, a mile 

V**’ And after oon- 
«>«g a bote 

A 'Actanguiar met-

Wednesday looking over the city 
with a view to establishing a ra
dio station here. He stated that 
he was filing an application for 
a federal license at an early date 
and that if the license Is grant
ed, will construct a 100 watt sta
tion at once.

Cecil Cook, 19, was burned to 
death Sunday afternoon when 
the plane he was piloting crash
ed In a field two miles south of 
Brownwood. The plane burst In
to flames as soon as It struck the 
ground and the gas tank explod
ed before anyone could reach 
the wreckage. Three small boys 
who reMhed tits scene soon af
ter the crash reported that Cook 
was trying to g ^  out of the cock 
pit whm they arrived.

The work « f digtrtet court for 
the current term was concluded 
Saturday with tbe trial of fhy 
MeMurltai, ebargad with robbery

Lometa
In the election Tue.xday only 

27 votes were cast out of a possi
ble 200 eligibles.

John B. Sampley of Hlco, is the 
new manager of the Barnes 
I,umber yard.

R E Bradbury was in Lometa 
a few minutes Wednesday, en 
route to Austin to visit his son. 
Bryan, who Is representative 
from Taylor county.

A section of the new highway 
74a Is now completed^ and it 
serves as an Index as to just how 
the entire project will look when 
completed. Approximately a mile 
from where the new highway 
crosses the old road to Mills line 
Is now complete.

W T. Moore was In Monday 
and stated that all the piling had 
been driven, the 2x2x17 foot con
crete slabs poured on them, and 
all the steel beam.s and rails In 
place and they were practically 
ready to start laying the floor. So 
It looks like we are .soon going 
to have a brand new bridge down 
at Bend.—Reporter.

---------o--------------
STOP Til IT  ITCHINO

If you are Twthered by the 
Itching of Athletes Fool. Ecze
ma. Itch or Ringworm. Hudson 
Bros will sell you a jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee. 
Price 50c and $1.00, 3-8

with firearms. The couri moved 
to Coleman to begin a short ses
sion there before going to Brady 
for a four-weeks term Fnllwlng 
that, the summer term will be 
held in Brown county. McNurlln 
pleaded guilty and was given a 
seven-year sentence In the state 
penitentiary. He was charged In 
connection with the holdup of 
Mr. Perryman, groceryman. on 
the night of January 17.—B an
ner.

Much progress has been made 
In many sections of the state to
ward beautification of commun
ities In anticipation of the com
ing Centennial celebration of 
1930, while In others much work 
still remains to be done 

The Texas Centennial commis
sion directs attention to the fact 
that much can be accomplished 
with yards and lawns In a short 
space of time, but a year is none 
too long a space In which to as
sure the growth of flowers. Trees 
particularly are out of the ques
tion unless already planted, but 
trees planted now will pay a div
idend In future enjoyment.

Attention of the commission 
has been called of recent months 
to mnay civic beautification 
projects in connection with cen
tennial preparatlon.s Only re
cently one town pl.iced display 
advertising In the newspapers 
calling for beautification under 
caption “What Impression Will 
Our Town Leave to the Cen
tennial Visitors." The text of this 
advertisement, applicable to 
many sections and communities 
--f the state, directed attention 
to the fact that visitors will be 
drawn to the centennial from all 
corners of the nation and many 
will come by automobile and pass 
through the towns. Then was 
asked:

Will they find our town with 
a "don’t care” manner, or a town 
of well kept homes, with beauti 
ful streets, yards and gardens? 
Will they remember our town be- 
■-ause of Its civic appearance? 
Will they linger a while longer 
because of the beauty and at
tractiveness found here? The an
swer is with the citizens.

r. may be assumed that the 
.iverage citizen takes a pride In 
I'.is home and would have it ap
pear at Its best under my cir
cumstances. But with the ap- 
iiroach of the centennial the 
public-spirited citizen is given 
an added Incentive. All Texas Is 
planning to beautify.

. -. o  —  - -
SIIELT»:R BELT ST.IKTED

The federal shelter belt pro
gram, through which It Is hoped 
to protect millions of ;cres in the 
Great Plains region of the Unit
ed States from drouth and dust 
storm.!, was started in Texas last 
week, when the first tree was 
planted. As soon as the trees are 
planted the area will be fenced 
and protected from animals TTie 
ground will be cultivated at fre
quent Intervals dii.ing the grow
ing season. Hardier, native varie
ties of trees will be the only type 

I used In the planting program 
¡including hackberry. osage or
ange, cottonwood and red cedar

Extensive pl.mtings are sched 
uled for 1936 and a nursery Is be
ing established .at the Chilllco- 
the experiment station, where It 
l.x planned to ?row more than 
1,000,000 seedlin.is Only one mile 
of shelter belt will be planted in 
Texas this year. ;ue to the In
ability to secure planting stock

Congressman Charles L. South 
has been asked by the Coleman 
county Townsend club to make 
efforts to get the Townsend bill 
fairly debated on the house 
floor, It was learned at a meet-^ 
tng of the club held Saturday^ 
afternoon at the county court 
house. Efforts are being made to 
form Townsend clubs In the 
school districts of the county. 
Clubs with a memebrshlp of 100 
or over are considered to be m aj
or clubs, while those with mem- 
‘jcrship of 50 or less are consid
ered to be minor clubs. --Cole
man Democrat-Voice.
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AIR DERBY PLANNED

B I L I O U S
StfJt Doubl0 

A c t i 9 n  T r t m t m é n t  
SdmuUtion o f t;v«r HU flow I»  not o n o u ^  

for ceoBpirt* r r litf. but rombiiMd with ia- 
trohnol MimuUcion that rrliovoo tomporarr 
ronMipotiorv quick, rroults ar« cof*
aain. Harbtno, a coBbtnatio« 9Ì  barbo, com- 
biaoa B O T H  artiona and ao thoso dixxr. 
haadachr. indifascien«. faa, rundown faalin«» 
(a t  raliaaad wnan bo'h liv'af and bowala ra
m ni to normal action. Gat your bottla o f 
Harbina from draggiaU.
III'DSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

New Housing Plan
We are prepared to co-operate with those who 

desire to Build a new home or make repairs and Im
provement under the Federal Government Housing 
Plan. It Is now possible to secure funds for building 
and Improving In a much more simplified plan than 
formerly. Come In and let us discuss the plan with you. 
together with your building needs.

WHY PAY RENT?
When you can own a home without any additional 

outlay. The government has outlined the plan that 
will help those who want to own a home.

Lumber and Building Material

J. a  RANDOLPH

LAND HUNGaa
Japan U reputed to be 1.; a 

bad way financially. But what 
great nation is not? Tiie Japa
nese balance aheet seems to com
pare not unfavorably with that 
of our own country. Inclden'ually, 
it has been noted In diplomatic 
circles that Japan U speaking 
leas of the sword and more of the 
yen In recent communications. 
It bought the Russian Interes. In 
the Manchurian railway Instead 
of taking it by force. Now It U 
proposing to buy from the .-rfme 
power the northern half of the 
g n at Island of Saghlln. TTiat 
Island has oil on it, also timber 
and enough fertile ground to

peon diplomacy even at m u lats 
day Here In Texas • litre there 
is so much Idle land, we imd It 
difficult to apprehend how im
portant are tillable acres In tbe 
overcrowded countries. Mussolini 
wants more ground in Africa; 
Germany wanted the Saar and 
now wants its foreign colonies re
stored. France will die If neces
sary to retain Alsace-Lorraine. 
Poland wants to extend south
ward to the Black Sea. Elngland 
Is not showing a dUpoltlon to 
add to her acreage, nelthers Is 
she Indicating any will to give 
up any thi t  she took when the 
taking was good. Our nation Is 
the only one that has vo’.untar-

. 1,

raise turnips and other h a r d y  |Uy given up landed terrlto. y. And 
vegetables Being land h u n g r y ,  we didn’t become philanthropic 
the Japanese are In the market altogether benevolently. The 
tor land, even poor land. Land same old human race thi t  has 
hunger has been at the bottom been grabbing from the start la

PAINT E Y
1$ YOOR HOUSE IN OANRER?
lYou c*a ipve it sure protectioa 
against tbe weather with Du Pont 
Prepared House Paint. And so 
¡economically, today. The longer 
you wait, the more it will cost 
'to repair later.

P R E P A R E D  
P A I N T

per G allon  $3.50
im

Eliott Roosevelt disclosed In' too*! wars. It is essentially the very like It was at starting time. 
Fort Worth a few days ago a j underlyUig motivation of Euro- - -State Press In Dallas News, 
oroject to launch from Dallas In »
1936, during the Texas centen
nial observance, the Western ^'I 
Hemisphere air race with the. 
probability that his father, Pres-1 
ident Roosevelt, would be a vis
itor to that city for the event 
The sporting event would link 
Central and South American 
capitals with the leading cities 
'f the United States and would 
focus attention not only of the 
United States but of the Latin- 
Imerlcan nations upon the cen- 
'ral exposition which will be a 
leading feature of Texas’ cele
bration of tis hundredth anni
versary.

Young Roosevelt, who Is in 
charge of the International air 
derby, promised that federal sup
port of the race will be forth- 
coming.Sumner Welles,In charge 

f Latin-American affairs in 
Washington, has voiced his eii- 
huslasm over the project and 

' Ir. Roosevelt said that both the 
epartment of commerce and the'
'epartment of state will co-ope-j 

-ate fully In making the event; 
me that would attract the at- 
‘ entlon of the entire world.

American airplane manufsu:- 
urers have signified they will 
vave at least thirty entries, the 
iggregate cost of which will be 
T3.SOO.OOO. Entrants also are as
sured from Italy, England, Ger
many, France. Holland, Poland 

nd Australia, he said.
Prizes for the successful avia- 

ors will be: First $50,000, scc- 
•nd $25000. third $15.000 and 
fourth $10.000.

Sumner Welles has suggested 
hat lap prizes be presented to 
he winners at Dallas by Am

bassadors of the various coun
tries.

FAI NTS -  VARNI SHKS 
■NAMKLS - DUCO

f o r
HOME OWNERS—
Let US tell you h«w tbe Natioasl 
Housing Act helps to c u t j  out plans 
for home protectioo, snd for keeping 
your investment from being impaired 
or lost. . .  No need to put off repsir- 
ing snd psintiug any lunger. Ask us 
about N. H. A,

Barnes & NcCullough
PAINTS

VARNISHES

T H IS  N EW SP A P ER * I PULL Y E A R
3  OF THESE FAMOUS MAGAZINESI

C H O O S E
2 MAGAZINES IK GROUP A 
1 PAZIHE IK GROUP B

3  IN A LL U/ •! tk* fa allyr
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THE 68U1THW1UTE EA6LE
Mrs Sallle Rudd TUltcd friendi 

t  Ban Saba Saturday 
Mrs Sam Morris vUlted rela- 

l»es In Brownwood T^tiaday. 
Mr. and Mrs W. T Uttle and 

amlly of San Saba v;.!lt«d rela- 
Uvfts here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Harvey Morris 
are happy cvetr the arrival of a 
girl in their home

For Sale—A residence and 
acres of ground on Parker street. 
Also a business house on the 
north side of the square. For 
particulars see S P Sullivan or 
D A Trent —H B Trent

STEADY WORK — GOOD PAY 
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to 

vail on farmer* In MUU county. 
No experience or capital needed.

O. H. Yarborough has bsen in 
Dallas this week, buylitg goods 
for hU dry goods storea

Mayor and Mrs. H. O Bodkin 
visited his sister, Mrs W. T Lit
tle, and family in San Saba last 
Friday.

A cooling system Is being In- 
sUlled In the Melba theatre by 

i Mr Pence, for the comfort of his

Mrs. P a  Palmer returned today McNESS CO, Dept.
Saturday from a vUU with Freeport. lUlnoU
atives In Brownwood. | v?

The Eagle was misinformed 
last week regarding Mrs Palmer 
teaching lor Mrs Blgham. She 
taught for Mrs Claud Smith In

B  C SUnley and wife, who ^ ,_ ,m r*g e 'fo r  L e a i-C a n  pas- Ihe South Bennett school, 
live a few miles north of head or more stock. Rlv- [ H. O. Williams and llttlei
are the proud parents of twrlnipj. ^̂ •ater, five Wire lence.HFH ' jon left Saturday morning for,; 
g^l* I Reeves. Ebony. 5-5Pithelf home In San Angelo, after'

Mrs Dunlop of Lubbock s p e n t ____________________________ |a week's visit with her sister^
several days In the home of her watklns Products—X am agent ; Mrs. Marvin Hodges,
sister. Mrs McCullough, last county for Walluns Pro- | Palmer has had his resl-
week end. I ducts and Will he at Pleyd remodeled to a conslder-

3lre Huddleston's mother, Mrs. filling station each Saturday; extent and otherwise Im-

:■

Mooie. returned to her home the from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., with a
Initor part of the week, alter a n m i l  supply of these prtu!ucU.|r 
c.xtecded visit. 'M R Wjile. t

Mrs Stallings of Brownw'ood ' 
sp»-nt I he week end with her ' 
biaath'T E B OlUiam and fam
ily In this city. .

Wtn Mai Wynn and son. Dur- 
wcxxl. left lor their home in 
Bloomington Tuesday night Mr. 
Viyaii expected to Join them In 
IR'-is on. Mrs Wymi attended 
thè birthday crlcbration of her 
mother. Mrs. J  D. Bryan, and 
spun: several days with relatives

Two extra good milk cows for 
i!f See me at my office over 

¡Tram Bank- Dr B C. Colvin.

WIU have a carload of good 
horses and mares In Ooldthwalte 
for Trades Day Monday.— Key 
Johnson.

J. .M. AD.\.MS PASSED AW'•■'V

Mr.s B K. FerKiuion and two .Mr. J  M Adams, a well known 
s«H«- Wft for their home In Tyler 3,,^ prominent citizen of Star 
•Pli fiiriay night Mr Ferguson ex-

GIFTS
for

Every Occasion
at

Miller’s
Jewelry Store

pe't'fl to Join them In Dallas. 
Mr-, Ferguson a';?".dcd the 
b lr'h isy  celebration of her 
gr:,: rmother. Mrs J. D Bryan, 
and viso vW.ed relitlve.= rind 
'liends :n CDmanc'r,f. B'ownwood 

I ' d  Hamilton.

proved, adding to Its comfort
gi.d uppe^jnce.

Kelly Stiylor's new  b r i c k  
veneer residence is receiving the 
finishing touches and it certain-* 
ly is a beautiful home Mr. and 
Mrs. Saylor have already moved 
into It.

Key Johnson has been on the 
plains this week. He phoned 
from Dlmmett that the dust 
storm was terrible and he had 
been forced to drive his car with 
he lights on for two days.
Workmen are making goo4 

progress on Walter Falrman's 
' modeled brick veneer home, 
i which Is one of the most com- 

and attractive real*ifortable

died at his home at that place 
yesterday morning, after a short 
Illness. Mr Adams was about the city
V. ars of rge and had been a cU-'  

this county

1 ■

of this county for many 
years He was a good and upright i M ELBA  
man and all who knew him werej 

.1. A Scrlv.ner and wile came.grieved when the announcement 
rer from Dermoti. Scurry roun- of hts death was made 
■. the early part of the week lor Funeral arrangements had not 

_ visit to C. S. Welch and family been made at the time the Eagle 
and other relatives and to m eet; wa.s put to press, as the funeral 
with ¡lilr Mills county friends ' .as being delayed to await the 
n .r :-  .itopped for a short visit at arrival of relatives, 
the Eagle office Tuesday. They i _____________________________

TH EA TR E
Friday-Saturday

Helldorado’

hav,- be-?n readers of the Eagle ‘ 
through the years and their pat- 
Poo vr® and friendship are sin
ce-ri.v appreciated 

L. E. MUler attended a meeting 
of the executive committee of 
th»- Central Texas Highway com- 
m lttir In Austin Sunday evening 
and assisted in formulating 
pl.-ins for submission to the high- 
wn»y department. The committee 
went before the commission 
Mi'nday and was given a cour
teous hearing and assurance of 
careful attention to the sugges
tions for road improvement In 
the eleven counties of the dis
trict

with

RICHARD ARLEN 
MADGE EVANS 

and
STEPIN KETCHIT

Wedding Gifts

Birtliday Gift«

Anniversary Gifts 

Gifts from .Miller's Jewelry 

»tore will be Pleasing and 

looked upon in years after 

in remembrance of the 

donor.

BIO TALUrr

At the time I am writing this 
letter it U threatening rain. We 
are really needing rain badly 
We have had so many sand
storms and high, dry winds have 
taken away our moisture.

Those of you who failed to at
tend church services Sunday 
missed some good sermons. Now 
that warm weather is here let 
us all try to attend church and 
Sunday school more regularly.

Harvey Hale and son. Orville, 
went to Raller Saturday to do 
Some pecan budding on his 
place.

Onodlo Miller was a visitor in 
the Charlie MUler home Satur
day.

Robert Weaver of Waco was 
back on the farm Salurdgy

f o b m k k  c it iz e n
PAMBD AWAT

Mrs F. K Lasly died a t her 
home In Pioneer. BMtland coun
ty. Monday morning at 11 o'clock 
and her remains were brought 
her# for burial by the side of 
the grave of her husband, follow
ing funeral services In the Meth
odist church.

The Lasly family lived here for 
a good many years and left a 
great many Mends here who 
sympathise wlUi the surviving 
m e i^ r s  of the family !h 'th e  
d e a i  of the beloved mother. Mr, 
Lasly died here about two years 
ago, after which Mrs. Lasly went 
to live with her chUdren. She 
leaves a sop, Tom Lasly, two 
daughters. Mrs. Ernest Harring- 
on of Arkansas and Mrs Roger 

! omitb of Comanche, also one

A. P. Bulilvan 
Mmes Sparki] 

ra*ud Bmlth, ittu^-i 
from Arlsona. wlg^" 
called last week «g 1 
the serious llln«iio(.? 
Mrs. Edgar Martin, ,  
much Improved *h»J 
her.

Mi*. P C. Methlny visited herj,s'epson snd two stepdaughters, 
i mother. Mrs. Muss, of WaUaqe: Shy was a member of the Meth- 
Sprlngs. in San Saba county.j o d i s t  church »ndheWmemtoer-

Mr. and Mm . J. C. Moraland j ihip in the church here a good 
and daughters. Misses Zpra Iiw|many years, 
and Shirley Usxlne, of Shlve' Funeral services were held at 
were visiting in the valley Sun-13 30 Tue.vlay afternoon and were 
day. Mr Moreland and family j attended by a number of the 
used to live In Big Valley and we friends of the family and their

HERE -tND THERE

are always glad to have them 
back with us.

Mr. and Mrs Harvey Hale and 
two smaller children visited In 
the Mrs. I M Weaver home 
'unday evening.

Mr and Mrs. Connie Knowles 
visited hU parents, Mr and Mrs

The federal *te passed the 
house blU authorizing $38.000,-
000 for construnlon of buildings o^^Vge Knowles, Sunday 
and equipment it naval stations. Woodrow Long and Bobble 
on aU coasts and In Ha«-aU and  ̂ bave returned home, to go 
the Canal Zone. Appropriations j hiph to work on the farm, 
to carry forwird the construe-| Cockrell attended the pe-
tlngi program wUl have to bel j^bonl at Arlington this 
made Utter, unless relief funds. «g^k
are used. Uu(l»r the relief bill | Albert.s Wlr.dham spent
money m ild  be used for thU | Sunday with Miss Flora W'eaver 
pi’rpose. but not for buUdlng war Mr Williams was visiting In

pastor from Pioneer, as well as a 
number of their xympathMtng 
friends of this city.

o-
m STRICT ro l'R T  J l ’ORS 

' (Continued from page 1)

Goldthwait
t h r e e  nitfs 0» 

CO.MME\rwc

Monday 1| 
April it
The Shea yew si | 
and remember. BIC3 
and BETTLK thas«

ships.

Notwithstanding depression 
and drouth, the Atchison, Tope
ka Si Santa Fc railway company 
in the calendar year 1934. made

the valley Sunday.
Howard Weaver took dinner 

with the Cockrell boys Sunday 
Miu Rose Miller spent tlie 

week end with homefolks 
Ashford Padgett made a trip

a gain In freight carloadlngs of | to San Saba Wednesday. _
79.393 cars or 6 8 per cent, and Mr. and Mrs Connie Knowl«* I j  j  rett 
In freight earnings of $7.293,687,1 visited in the Harvey Hale home ■ .j. g dwIUs
or 7.5 per cent according to the I Monday

.Mondar -Tuesday 

SHIRLEY TEMPLE 
in

PROMPT DELIVERY 
PHONE 113

Roy McKinley 
Service Station
See I's About Ice Books

with

“ Brighteyei
JAMES DCNN

company's fortieth annual re
port. There was an Increase in 
total miles traveled by passen
gers of 15.14 per cent, nearly 
sufficient to offset the lower

Mr. and Mr.v Homer Weaver 
and children spent Sunday In 
the Mrs I M Weaver home.

Miss Bernice Traylor attend
ed church here Sunday and vls-

pjpearanee is t  o'clock. Instead 
at 10 o’clock as heretofore.

Grand Juror»
To appear Monday, May 6. at

9 otlo<Hc a. m
J. A Palmer 
Otto Simpson 
Archie Collier 
L. B Covington 
Bradley Outhrle 
Hubert Reeve* 
Ray-mondHorton 
Riy Priddy 

Petit Jurors
To appear Monday, May 13, at 

9 o'clock a. m
J  R. Wilcox O. A Carother*
W. T Fisher Walter Falrman

Hugh Dennard 
C B Schlee 

Jim Weatherby Tom McArthur 
F. W. Ummer C. D Owens

The Orifiaal

Curtis Long 
O T Perry 
C. W. Lawson 
O. O. CUry 
O. M Fletcher 
H L Egger 
Chas. Oriffln 
Robbie Smith

WILLARD
the

WIZZARD
and rompaar tt ! 

people, prrvefltiaf I

.MYSTIFYDfC

NighU of 
EnchantmcÉl

The Borid'i (>n 
Magir and IU»»*|

Sbou.

fare.s now In effect, the decrease; Ited In the valley.
In passenger earnings being 1.9 Mr. and Mrs. Delton Barnett
pier cent.

1 WEDNESDAY and

I THL'BSDAY NIGHTS

¡“Woman in the Dark’

Senator Morris Sheppard.chair- 
man of the senate military af
fairs committee, declared Satur
day night that an adequate army 
and navy were needed to assure 
the economic survival of the 
United ,Stat«B. “We use about

visited his uncle, J. J . CockreU, 
awhile Tuesday night.

The young folks enjoyed a p>ar- 
ty In the Bob Johnson home 
Friday night. BLUE JAY

--------------o—-----------
LONG COVE

Lee Berry 
J  M Undsey 
J . A. Casbeer 
Wich Stanley 
W. Robertson 
W. R Shipp 
J  P. Olle*
C. L. Curb 
C. S. Smith 
Tas Renfro 
Z. Karnes 
Floyd Weaver

J  F MeireU 
Joe Davis 
Jim Wllmeth 
O L. Ellis 
Albert Tlschler 
Woody 'Traylor 
A.K Featherston 
Claud Dlckeraon 
W. A Daniel 
W T. Moreland 
Jim  Soules 
W. A. Triplett

N e w  S e r u a t i o l  
s e e n  h e r e  f o r i  

F i r a l  T i m e .  1
Bic rirtusTMJ 

geaU Mere ThMi I

Mr and Mrs. Barton Hodges of 
one-half of the Important raw j MuUln and Mrs. Edith MeWhor-

LIGHT RAIN

iuiBBiHiiiiiiiirainniiiSEHm.niiuien^

To Arrive For

materiaU of the world and our 
American clvUlzatlon can not 
continue without them." he said 
In an address prepiared for deliv
ery at the annual army day ban
quet In Washington. “The lines 
of transpKirt on sea and land in 
every piart of the globe along 
which these articles must be 
conveyed are as much our lines 
of defense as our land borders."

ter of Ooldthwalte apient the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. HIU.

Vemle Harris visited Estelle 
Hill awhile Saturday morning.

Irene Day ristted Mrs. Bud 
Conradt Wednesday.

SATURDAY
Our buyers are in the market buying new

EASTER READY-TO-WEAR
and other

EASTER GOODS
of all kinds

AAA officials estimate they 
will pay out approximately $555,- 
CKM.OOO to American farmers for 
taking part in the 1935 crop ad
justment program This Is $20,- 
000.000 leas than the piayments 
for 1934. At the same time offic
ials indicated there was a grow
ing sentiment within the agrl 
culture adjustment administra
tion to develop a new typie of 
productlMi control which would 
be based on regions rather than 
on crons Benefit and acreage 
rental iiaymenta already made 
to farmers are now approaching 
the $1.000,000.000 mark Reduced 
payments this year wUl come 

I largely in the com-hogs and to
bacco programs, where restric
tions have been announced.

Come In And See The New Things

YARBOROUGH^S
Ask for fr ¿e ride tickets for pony mix np for 

children on Friday, Saturday and Mohdliy

Man la still seeking the origin 
of oil. Industrial lifeblood of to
day's machine age. Under the 
spxmaorshlp of the American Pe
troleum Institute, national trade 
association of the petroleum in
dustry, the search for oil sources 
begun several years ago is being 
continued with the co-opera 
tion of sclenttflc organisations, 
domestic and foreign gorenunent 
bureaus and Individuals. Scien 

Itlflc research Is being employed 
In seeking the source of oil 
where one* the ‘'wildcatter" or 
oil prosMdlor gambled by drill 
tng uno^loped territory. It It 

that sstth further piof 
to aseer

Maymc O’Neal visited Loratne 
Day awhile 'Thursday afternoon.

L. W. Hill and Millard Rich
mond spent Saturday on the 
river fishing. 'They brought back 
several nice fish.

There was a Four-H club and 
P. T. A. program held at the 
school buUdlng Friday night.

Claud Harris visited L. W. Hill 
awhile Friday afternoon.

Ely Roberta has been lU for the 
past two weeks. We hope him a 
speedy recovery.

Enoch Godwin vUited in Oold- 
thwaltc Friday.

'The gardens and crops are up, 
but they sure need a good rain 

Luther HUl returned to hla 
home in Mullln Friday, after a 
two week’s visit here with Mr 
and Mrs. Enoch Godwin.

Vemle Harris and Estelle RIU 
spent Saturday night with LU 
lian Godwin.

There was a party in the Mil
ford Parker home Saturday 
night.

Doris Parker spent Saturday 
night with LoueUa Neal.

A Binging was enjoyed in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Millard 
Richmond Sunday afternoon 

Beulah Godwin and Ethel 
Irene Heal apent Saturday night 
with Alma Dean Parker.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Green and 
ChUdren of AdamavlUe apent the 
week end with Mr. and M n Jno 
Conradt.

Mr and. Mrs. Enoch Godwin 
vlalted In the L. W. HUl home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mayme O’Neal vlalted Ermi 
I^ a  R óbete Saturday after

A Ught raln.eatimated at about 
one-half inch, feU here Wednes
day morning, which did a lot of 
good, although It was not enough 
to have lasting benefit. Reports 
from various parts of the county 
Indicate that about the same 
amount of ralnfaU was recorded 
pretty generaUy over the coun
ty, aU of which was needed.

-------------- o--------------

An Ente 
ment once 
Never Forge

Werth Driviai I 
t»M»

cim
Give the Eagle your order tot 

NRA cuts for your advertlaiiiB 
We can also order rubber stamps 
of the aams style.

R g l i n  o r  
S u r e

Adulti - 
Children

Grandmother Godwin has been 
U1 for the past few days, but is

SPECIALS!
For Saturday Only

Mustard, full quart f o r --------
Toilet Tissue, 3 rdlls with

bath r a g _____________
Com Flakes, Miller’s, 2 for —  
Pork & Beans, Campbell’s, cani 
Salad Dressing or Relish Spread]

full quart f o r ______  - -
(and we will give you a head 
of lettuce) •

Syrup, East Texas Ribbon
Cane, per g a l . ------------- .

Lemons, nice size “full of juice.
per dozen _____________ _

Catsup, barbecue 14 oz. bottle 
Grapefruit, Texas, medium size-J 

for 2 pennies. (Limit 6 to 
tom er).
Come in and »ee our Fre»bl 

Display.
Anything you want u* 
Fruits and Vegelabl«*
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